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ABC News Correspondent 

Greenfield Discusses 
Media And Politics 
By ANDREA ADLEMAN 
Sell/or Staff Writer 

BC News correspondent Jeff 
Greenfield addressed an audience 
of over400 people here on the sub
ject of politic and the media Fri
day night. 

Greenfield ' s 45-minute speech 
focused on the media' influence 
on pOlitics. According to Green
field. the media has ales er impact 
than social scientists, academic , 
and other commonly believe. 

He bases his "minority view" 
on the premise that popular belief 
about media power are "substan
tially wrong or at least wildly 
over tated, and in some cases flatl y 
contradicted by the evidence and 
in orne cases directly elf-contra
dict tng. " 

dollop or two of common . en e 
.. . you ee that a lot of time , (he 
assertion of television' power 
blinds u to much more pervasive 
factors in American life." 

As a political and media ana
lyst, Greenfield, 45, has spent many 
years examining the relation hip 
between the merican public, 
politics, and the media. Having 
served as a speechwriter for for
mer New York Mayor John Lind
say and the late Senator Robert 
Kennedy, Greenfield has experi
enced politics as an in ider. 

One subject Greenfield ad
dressed was the theory that a uc
cessful U.S. pre ident mu t be a 
"television pre ident." 
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ABC News analyst Jeff Greenfield spoke on campus Friday. 
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Student 
Regent 
Named 
By MI HELLE RAY 
UCSB f)w " VexlIs 

UC Irvine !>enior Jenn) Doh be~\1 

out an original field of 60 appl i
cants last week to be elected the 
1990-91 student regent by a sub
committee of the C Student A -
sociation Board of Directors. 

Doh. a political .,cience major, 
wa chosen after the three finali . Is 
for the position were given fi nal 
interViews with the ... ubcommittee 
Tue,>day. The other finali . ts were 

C BerI-.eley junior Melvina Ford 
and U SD graduate ., tudent Ran
dall Gile . 

After learning of her selection 
Wednesday. Doh was glad that Ihe 
long erie of applicat ion and in
terviews Ihal began in ovember 
wa finally over ... , wa::. just ::'0 

ee DOH, page 7 
He propo.ed that notions of the 

media' power can be traced to 
social trends during the early years 
of television. 

"Televi ion came into Ameri
can life commercially right at the 
end of World War II, and that was 
a time when the U.S. was going 
through some fundamental 
changes," he said. "In my view, a 
lot of people pointed to that his
torical conjunction and aid televi
sion must have caused everything 
that followed. 

Referring to President George 
Bush, Greenfield aid that "he is a 
con ummately uncharismatlc fig
ure who is now at an appro al 
rating of 79 percent, higher than 
Nixon or Ford or Carter or Reagan 
ever achieved. Now, is it possible 
that something else is going on? 

Trial Date Set For Rape Suspect 
"When unemployment is 5.3 

percent, when inflation is 4.5 per
cent, if prospects of peace in the 
world are brighter than they have 
been since the dawn of the nuclear 
age, iffreedom eems to be weep
ing across Eastern Europe, if South 
Africa today announces what may 
be the resolution of this unbeliev-

By RANDY DOTINGA 
Senior Staff Writer 

An April 16 trial date wa set 
Friday by San Diego Superior 
Court Judge Jesus Rodriguez in 
the ca e of 23-year-old David 
Miller, accused of sexually a sault
ing a UCSD student and a San 
Diego State University student. 

Miller an EI Cajon resident, i 
charged with two counts of kid
napping, two counts of forced oral 
copulation, two counts of rape with 
a foreign object, and two counts of 
exual battery. The la t two count 

w re added by the district attorney 
ba~cu on evidence presented in a 
Jan. 19 preliminary hearing, ac
cording to Miller's attorney, dep-"It strikes me that if you take a See MEDIA, page 3 

State-Of-The-Campus Speech Postponed 
By NICOLA WHITEHEAD 
StajfWriter 

The state-of-the-campus addre that 
was to be held Friday in the Price Center 
Plaza was cancelled by A.S. President 
John Ramirez on Thursday. 

According to Ramirez, many of the 
college chairmen who were supposed to 
addres i ue affecting individual col
leges could nOI attend. 

"My speech wa focused on is ue 
affe ting the whole campus, n t individ
ual colleges." Ramirez aid. 

Ramirez said that the information from 
the college hairs was as important a::. hi 
address, and as a resull he dccided 10 re
::.ched ule the event for Feb. 16. 

"This time I am not going to ask c liege 
chairs to speak, but college [ ludenl] rep
re~en lall ve!.. If worse comcs 10 worSI, we 
can get [college] senators to speak:' he 
added. 

Although the addre!>s was pOll tponed. 
Ramirez, hancellor Richard Atkinson. 
and Vice hancellor Joseph Watson did 
hold an informal di~cu!>~ioll to addrc ' 

studentconcems, originally scheduled to follow 
the state-of-the-campu address. Several tu
dent groups, including the UCSD Greens, turned 
out to protest at the address' original time. 

"Overall, I feel it was really productive to 
have the communication with the admini tra
tion and students," Ramirez said. 

Ramirez aid that the discu ion focu ed 
largely on tudent concern about the con
struction near Urey Hall. He aid many stu
dents thought that the fence around Urey 
Lawn meant that the lawn wa being devel 
oped, while the new exten ion is actually 

See ADDRE S, page 7 
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Students Rich Hines [left] and Rich Fernandez protest outside the discussion' 
originally scheduled to follow A.S. President John Ramirez's cancelled address. 

uty public defender Terry Zim
merman. 

Miller pleaded not guilty to the 
charges at the arraignment Friday, 
Zimmerman said. Miller remains 
in County Jail wi th bail et at 

250.000. 
Rodriguez cheduled a "readi

ness conference" for April 9, at 

which the oppo ing counsel will 
attempt to reach a ettlement. 
Zimmerman said. 

Thejudge also issued a restrain
ing order, tating that Miller may 
not contact the alleged victim or 
their familie , Zimmemlun aid. 

In the Jan. 19 preliminary hear
ing, a UCSD fir t-year student 
te tified that Miller called her at 
her re iden e hall room la t Oct. 
15 and coerced her. through threat 
against her family and her room
mate. to meet him in downtown 

an Diego. 
She testified that after 'he drove 

to meet him she wa exuall_ a!.
~<lU lted , 

an Diego tate niversity 
first -year student te!>tifit:d that ::.he 
was sexually assaulted by Miller 
on Nov. 15 after he convinceu her 
through phone threat to meet him. 

Zimmerman 'aid she plan to 
file !.everal pre-trial motion~ in the 
case. induding a reque 't Ihal the 
charges again~t Miller b thrown 
out due to in ufficient eviden e 
presented in the preliminary hear
ing. 

Zimmerman will ai ' tlsk that 
the charges against tiller be di-

ee PE ' T, page 7 



" ~~ UCSD NEWS I 
UCSD Extension To Present 
Lecture On Palestinian Situation 

UCSD Extension will present another lecture in its 
"Great Decisions" series Ihi Thursday. The lecrure is 
titled "The Palestinian Question: Is There a Solution?" 

The lecture will be given by Lowell Blankfort. jour
nalist and newspaper publisher. It will take place from 7-
9 p.m. at the Insti tute of the Americas. 

For more infOimation, call 534-3400. 

'Eye On the Third World' Series 
Continues With Film Wednesday 

The International Affairs Group, a student organiza
tion devoted to promoting di cussions on issue of inter
national concern, will pre en t another fi lm and discus
sion in it "Eye On the Th ird World" series this Wednes
day night. 

The film. ''The Price of Progre s," u es World Bank 
documents to analyze the ocial. e nvironmenral, and 
economi co ts of the bank's lending policies in regard 
to Third World counrries. 

Commenrator for the discussion portion of the pro
gram will be John Stewart, former provo t of Muir 
College. Stewart taught classes on The Wildemess and 
Human Values for many years at UCSD. 

The film and discussion wi II be he ld at Pepper Canyon 
Lodge on Wednesday at 7 p.m. 

Foundations Give UCSD $400K 
Grant For Mind-Brain Research 

A San Diego consortium of UCSD. the Re earch 
Institute of cripp~ Clinic, and the Salk In titute was 
given a grant of$400,00Q per year recently by the James 
McDonnell Foundation of SI. Louis and the Pew Chari
table Trusts of Ph iladelphia. The grant i part of a 
program that will allocate a total of $ 12 million over an 
initial three-year period to study the brain processe that 
make human mental events possible. 

The grant, awarded to create an interdisciplinary 
research center, was also awarded to Oxford University 
and the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. 

Calvin and Hobbes 
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The Mc Donnell-Pew funding will be used to creme a 
Center for Cognitive Neuroscience where prcdoctoral 
and po~tdoctoral students can enroll in appropriate courses 
and can partic ipate wi th the senior staff in interdiscipli
nary resear h . The grant wi ll support eight graduale 
students and four post-doctoral fellows. 

Peace Corps Plans Recruiting On 
UCSD Campus This Week 

Peace Corps rccruiters will beon campus this week to 
promote interest in their organization . With unprece
dented growth in the agency and volunreers goin g to 
Eastern Europe for the firs t time, the demand for gradu
ali ng tudents is great. 

The Peace Corps wi ll be on campu s from Tuesday 
through Thursday of this week. Traditionally, UCSD has 
been one of the nation 's top school in the number of 
Peace Corp volunteers it produces. 

UC NEWS ~ 
ASUCLA Bans Tobacco Use And 
Sales In Most Student Facilities 

Both smoking and sales of tobacco products will be 
banned in all UCLA student association facilities in 
M arch, the ASUCLA Board of Directors decided late 
last month. 

Smoking will continue to be allowed on patios outside 
of some ASUCLA faci lities, but the ban will be enforced 
indoors after M arch 23, the last day of final exams. 

Tobacco products. including cigarettes, cigars, chew
ing tobacco, and nuff will no longer be sold beginning 
March 3. 

The propo al for the smoking ban was oppo ed at an 
ASUCLA meeting by two students who argued that it 
would adversely affect smokers during cold or rainy 
weather and high stress times such as final exam periods. 

" I spend 90 percent of my time at school , and it is not 
ASUCLA's part 10 make statements like that ... I've paid 
my registration fees, and I have to be here," said one 
student. 

Pe ter O'Neal, another student at the meeting, added 
that "i t's not AS UCLA ' right to establish a social 
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While some board members rai ed the question of 
e nforcement and possible violent confrontations wi th 
smokers who will not comply with the ban, o thers 
argued that enforcement hasn' t been a problem in Uni
versi ty buildings that already have no-smoking regula
tions. 

' 'The non mokers themselves will enforce [the ba n]. 
And, to a majo r extent, [the banl will be se lf-enforc ing," 
said Dorothy Webster, an administrative representative. 

Tawn Nhan 
UCLA Daily Bruin 

UCSB Demotes 'futorial Director 
Due To Internal Audit Allegations 

Former UCSB Tutorial Center Director James Tepfer 
was demoted at the beginning of this year after an 
internal audit of the center revealed misappropriation of 
University resources and other mi managemenl. 

Since the demotion, T epfer has held the position of 
coordinator of special and drop-in tutorials, according to 
UCS8's A istant Vice Chancellor of Student Affairs 
Ernest Zomalt, who ha taken direct control of the center 
since the audit was released. 

Tepfer will also receive a cut in salary from $54,2 13 
to $44,900, according to Public Information Office Di
rector Margaret Weeks. 

The internal audit, released in early July, said Tepfer 
and other members of the staff made more than $ 1 ,400 in 
personal toll call from campus telephones. 

Zomalt said he believed the staff members mentioned 
in the audit had reimbur ed the Univers ity for the money, 
but was not certain . 

The audit also di closed "a long-term staffing pattern 
which has resulted in an administrative staff composed 
almost entirely of employees who appear to be affiliated 
with an off-campus spiritual/philosophical organization." 

The purchase of nearly $17,000 of computer equip
ment and software from a company partially owned by a 
Tutorial Center employee was also questioned in the 
audit. 

Tepfer has said he disagrees with the audit' s findings 
but will not pursue the matter further. 

"I do not propose to initiate any legal action or persist 
in futile polemics," Tepfer said in a written statement to 
the Daily Nex us. 

"Such dissention cannot conduce to the moral health 
or future welfare of our campus community," he said. 

In late July, Zomalt sent confidential memos to four 
tutorial staff members who were criticized in the audit, 
outlining what recourse he would take in response to it. 

Although Zomalt originally said he would announce 
his intended disciplinary actions by Sept. 18, the deci
sions did not come until early December, according to 
Tutorial Coordinator Manoutcher Eskandari -Qajar. 

The delay was " in orderto afford [Tepfer] due process 
under the review provisions under personnel policy," 
Zomalt said. 

Zomalt confi rmed that Tutorial Center Academic 
Coordinator Tom Brooks, one of the other employees 
mentioned in the audit, received a two-week suspe nsion 
without pay. 

Joel Brand 
UCSB Daily Nexus 

SPOTLIGHT ) 
Local Research Institute Seeks 
Depressed Students For Study 

People 18 or older who are experiencing depression 
are needed to participate in a study by the Feighner 
Research Institute. The ins ti tute is conducting a research 
study involving the compari son of the drug Prozac to an 
investigational medication and a placebo. 

Volun,eers must have no current s ubstance abuse 
problems and no significant unstable medical condi 
tions. Suitable volunteers wi ll receive physical exam s, 
laboratory tests, medication , and frequent visits with a 
phys ician, all at no cost. 

An addi tional element of this stud y is the availabi lity 
of three months of free treatment to people who succe s
fully comple te the investigat ional portion of the study. 

For more information. contact Andrea Schwartz a t 
464-4564. 

umpiled by Ca therine Dille, News Editor 
and Jason Snell, Associale News Editor 

Monday, February 5, 1990 The UCSD Guardian 

MEDIA: ABC News' Greenfield Speaks 
Continued from page l 
,Ible system of apartheid, if people 
are gene rall y feeling more or less 
okay, IS it possible that that is why 
Ill.:y elect the preSident ns opposed 
'0 how he appear~ on television?" 

Greenfield attributes the con
tinued success of the Republicans 
in winlllng the presidency to this 
"general perception that things are 
okay." 

He exp lained that after Ronald 
Reagan was re-elected to the presi
dency, "Bush got a line off in hb 
acceptance speech that Reagan ap
parent ly thought was the si ngle 
best definition of thei r wholec.U11-
paign: s ince we have to c hange 
horses anyway, doesn't it make 
sense to pick the horse that's go ing 
the same way? 

" Jf you ' re going to make that 
argument and your opponent can ' t 
oherentl y make the other argu

ment. why would voters change? 
This is ca lled poli tics . This is called 
public discourse." 

According to Greenfield, some 
public di scourse ascribes to telev i
sion "changes in the American 
political 5ystem that in fact aren ' t 
change at all, but adaptations." 

He said that emphasis on the 
symbolic over the sub tant ive has 
been a factor in politics si nce 
Abraham Lincoln was portrayed 
as an average railroad builder. In 
add ition, he aid that negative 
campaigning and attention to a 
candidate' s appearance are long
stand ing tradi tions in American 
politics. 

"People . ometimes think there 
were no scandals before the age of 
television. I realize that nobody 
takes hi tory anymore, but does 
the word Teapot Dome ring a bell?" 
asked Greenfield, referring to the 
oil scandal in the Warren G. Har
ding administration. 

Greenfield 's lec tu re was fol 
lowed by an extensive question
and-answer period, during which 
he commented on political issues 
ranging from abortion to Eastern 
Europe to Panama. 

When asked about Jesse 
Jackson, Greenfield speculated that 
Jackson "won ' t run for mayor of 
Washington, D.C. unless he abso
lutely feels he has to." He pre
dicted that Jackson will seek the 
Democratic nomination for presi 
dent in 1992, and " this time, when 
he comes in second to the eventual 
winner, i,ewill say, ' Now you must 
give me the vice presidency.' .. 

Referring to the frequent jokes 
about Vice Pre ident Dan Quayle, 
Greenfield said that "here is where 
television does have a particular 
political impact." 

one thing politician dread almost 
as much 3S an F- B I videota pe is 
when thcy ge t to be the butt of the 
late-night jokes," he said. 

"Te levision communicates in
stantly a fever chart of hum or. The 

G reenfield was cri ti cal o f the 
roles of both television and thc 

See MEDIA, page 7 

David Hu'rknarL'(' 

Jeff Greenfield spoke about politics and the media at 
Mandeville Auditorium last Friday night. 

~--------------------~ 

So many choices ro make. So many 
things to consider. Is it worth the effort? 
Will I be happy? Will I be fuffilled? 

Fulfi/lment comes with doing what 
you love and doing it well... Using your tal
ents in an atmosphere where personal 
growth is encouraged. 

The Paulists can offer you a lit.. A 
life 01 commitment to people. Helping the 
/ost and alienated find a spiritual home. Us· 
ing radio. television. film and other contem· 
porary means to spread the Gospel. 
I-It>rking with other Christians for unity and 
seeking a deeper understanding with other 
world religions. 

" you 're looking for ",. ... not just a 
career. choose the Paulists. 
For more Infonnatlon C8II 1 ~23S-3456. 

Choose 
a 
life ... 
not 
justa 
career. 

Or wrlle, Father John F. Dully, C.S.P., Paul ist Fathers Vocal ion Ottice 
415 Wesl59th Slreel , New York , NV 10019 
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Thurs. 12-7 pm; Fri. 12-6 pm 
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Nlon.-Wed. appointments 
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V 
Happy Valentine's Day 
Presto is offering a special dinner 

for two on Valentine's Day. 

-
1025 Prospect Ave., Ste. 250 • 454-9711 • Validated Parking 

LA JOLLA 

What's so great about a stamp? 
Come to Paper Trends (in the Costa Verde Center) 

and check out our Valentine Cards. 

Costa Verde Center 
8650 Gencssee #2 16 

450 .. 9291 

-------------------- I 
I 

For each card you buy FREE 
I we'll give you a stamp 
I I 

ExPlfL'S 2/ t4/90 .J 
L ___________________ _ 

Call for 
ApPOIntment 
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$4 OFF 
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Opinion 
DA VID WYNER. Managing Edilor 
Ai'\TON BITTNER, I ews Ed llor 
CA THERINE DILLE, New~ Edilor 
DAVID BURKHART, Opillion Editor 
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LC Bo.ml 01 RtgcnI,\, the ASCC!'ID, nor the ent Ire GI41rd"m :1.1.11 1 . 

Silliness in the A.S. 

Our Representatives? 
Eve!") year. at the beginning of Winter Quat1er, people start 

point ing out that the Asso iated Student Council is wo r 'e than in 
pa~[ year , and, in fact, i ~ the \IIorst we ' ve ever had. Without 
jumping on that ridiculous bandwagon , it i true that thi , year ' 
A.S. has been plagued with some rea l problems. The problem 
uren 't due to incompetence. In fact, they ' re largely just laughabl y 
si lly - or would be, if they weren ' t so important. 

The A.S. has yet to take a position on the "Fighting Words" 
policy in tituted by UC President David Gardner. This alone 
make the Council negligent , since the policy i ' month old. But 
to make mailers worse, there i a trong po sibility that the A.S. 
will s upport the po/i( y. 

You read that right. The A. ., supposedly the repre entative of 
the student , is like ly to fa il to upport the students' most bas ic 
right : freedom of speech. The policy, which punishes students 
who use words "l ikely to provoke a violence response," is at odds 
with everyth ing a univers ity tands for: 

free di course, di cussion of contrO-A 
:ersia~ issues far from the emotional-
Ism of the outSide \\ orlJ . and the cool 
reason of acudemw . 

The supporters ot the poltc~ argut! § 
that It enhances th l~ atmo phere b~ 

removlllg "verbal abu~e ." rtddtng dl~ 

course of poisoned word . Bur this 0 
polic} has a chi ll ing effect: c\ eryonc 
must hesitate before propound lllg any Idea, for lear the) \~ ill be 
charged with utte ring a ph rase " likely to provoke a \ lo lent 
respome." 

The only thing that has held the Council back from ~upport sO 
far is worrie . about who decides what fighting words are. But 
A.S. President John Ramirez said that if he were sure ~tudents 
would maJ..e the deCision , he would ha e no problem with the 
poli cy, 

A proposal to support the policy was introduced in Council last 
Wednesday, but was wi thdrawn when it was crtticized for not 
addressing the problem in the implementati on of the po licy. But 
a revised proposal , which Mi ll supports the policy but takes issue 
with the policy's vag ueness , is a lmost ce l1ain to pass. 

So how can the A.S. contemplate such an irrespon ible course? 
The answer goe, to the heart of all that is wrong with the Council 
th is year: oversensiti vity to ethnic issues. There is a widespread 
perception around the A.S. offices that if one oppose a certain 
fac tion on the A.S., one will be denounced as rac ist. The fighting 
word s policy is seen by thi s facti on as a way to limit verbal abuse 
by bigots. 

A noble goal, to be sure. BUI the price is too high. More 
importantly, it ignore~ the central meng th of free speech: it 
a llows good idea, 10 be heard , and bad ideas to be denounced. 
When a bigot uscs a rae ial epithet , he makes others aware that 
racism is still a problem. und a ll ows more inte ll igent people to 
explain why his bigotry is v. rong. Forc ing the hutred under
ground does not make it go awa} . That can only be done v. ith 
educati o n, and educati on incl udes free di sc uss ion of raCial prob
lems w ithout the spec ter o t censorship hang ing ovel head . 

This policy is an aflronl 10 the pri nciple of lice specLil. And 
more imponant ly, II ma} be a dlnxt Vio lation 01 the hr,t 
Amendment the C IS a public, governl11ent-lumkd lIl'>titutlon, 
and Ihus lOa} be COfhtllUltOIlJlly barred from II1lrffl ging on Ilee 

expre''' lon. 
The A.S Council , hould he a,>harnetl 0 1' It .,e11 101 C\ CII COllt l' 1Il 

plating th,' ,upport uf ... ud: . 1 d l.,gr~".:cful IJlI I K~ It , ho ulJ t,d, c 
Illlmediate action to denounce the )la hcy, and "hDuld spend a kw 
I11 lnutt:" reVIt.. Will,\; t Ie IlII1 \11 g I -lib \\ Ith "peLlo.! .HICfllII Jl! t I til . 
!-Irst Amendment. 

A.S. and Programming: TGs at Risk? 
B~' DA VID BURKHART, Opinion Editor In the name of .. 1I .. hIL d i v t! r~ 1 

they have created divisivene\ \ . The oversen~itivity 10 ethnic 
is,ues mentiont!d in the editorial 
10 the left has extended to an area 
dear to students' heans; program
ming. The anecdotal evidence on 
the hump suggests that this year's 
TGI Fs have been beller than ever 
before. That's probably an exag
geration, but there's no queslion 
that UCSD' only real student
wide tradit ion has been well re
ceived th is year. Bands uch a 
Red Flag and MOJO ixon were 
very popular. Last year's refrain 
of "not anolher reggae band! " has 
disappeared, 

But a problem aro e at the be
ginning of the year. Ramirez ap
proached the A.S . programming 
commi sioner, Matt Schnurer, and 
a ked that several TGs be "cultur
ally sensiti ve." Schnurer, unfortu
nately. acquiesced. 

The fi rst sign of real trouble 
was "Elvis Week." Schnurer had 
his hean set on a week devoted to 
a campy celebration of Elvi 
Presley, with possible appearances 
by Mojo Nixon, Elvis impersona
tors, and perhap even Elvis Cos
tello. 

But the idea was shot down 
because Eh IS. not , urprisingly for 
a Southerner of hb time. had al
legedl ~ uttered rac ially insensi .. 
live rt!marks. Th IS apparently 
mude hIm Indlg ible fo r a week of 
light ndlcuk and fu n. 

It didn' t end there. Ramirez, 
\\- IIh the support of the 
n:prest!l1tative he forced chnu rer 
to put on the prog ramm ing 
committee, Vanness Harriss, and 
admini strators, press ured 
Schnurer into signing a document 
agreeing to program the cultural 
TG,. 

This wa a serious mistake on 
Schnurer's part. lie shouldn' t have 
~ig ned the document, and he 
should have explai ned that as an 
elected repre entat i ve, he had the 
right to run hi offi ce as he wished. 
But certain powers in the A.S . 
took advantage of Schnurer's 
inexperience, and Schnurer came 

BENSON 

to regret it. 
Every move he made on pro

gramming began to be second
guessed. Ramirez said that when 
he discovered Syd Straw was 
programmed for the TG at the end 
of Asian Awarene s week, he was 
"disgusted." He added th31 Fall 
Quarter's TGs, despite theirpopu
larity, were not what he was look
ing for. He i now forcing Sch
nurer to ubmit weekly reports on 
the progress of programming cul
turally sensitive events. 

ThepeoplecriticizingSchnurcr 
simply do not understand the 
complexities of programming. As 
one source put it, if you have a 
chance to book a band , by the time 
you take it to commi ttee, the band 
is booked at San Diego State. 
Programming is fast -paced, and 
the critics are not offerir.g to do 
the work. They simply want Sch
nurer to magically make cultural 
bands appear. The source added, 
"Ramirez has no bu iness in pro
gramming." 

Schnurer 's critics have taken 
the position they know what's best 
for students; TGs shouldn ' t fea
ture bands students want to see, 
they should be bands that educ?tc 
students. But that position is non
sense; the critics want to take one 
of the few unltylng event , at 
UCSD and pOison il with poli tics. 

Wurst of all, ~ uch a vacuum of 
real leadership ereare, a ll opening 
for the administration to exploit 
the situation. There are already 
murmurs around the Price Cenler 
third floorthat administrator (and 
some student leaders) want to get 
rid ofTGs alltogether.This would 
be a tragedy. 

This issue is really a nation
wide one; mu, ic has fragmented 
into racial cla" ifications. A band 
that anempts to em,sover, , uch as 
Living Colour. i regarded with 
the same intere, t as a two .. headed 
dog. Ramirez made it clear to 
Schnurer that an all black band 
would not atisfy him unless they 
were playing mu ic from their 
"culture. " 

This sort of nonsense has no 
place in deciding what bands to 
program. Schnurer should cer
tainly program adiversity of bands, 
and he has done so. On his office 
door last week , next to the word 
"programming" wa a post-it 
which said "figurehead of." One 
source said Schnurer's "hean Just 
wasn' t in il anymore." It would be 
a real loss If a talen t such a, Mal t 
Schnurer wa, lo~t to the students. 
Thc A.S. Council hould let Mall 
be:: Mall, and ket!p Ib colkcllve 
no'>e out of programming. ll1e 
student, would be Ihe bener tor It. 

The ABCs of Government 
Editor: 

I th ink the new pub, the Bullseye Tavern (Round Table) is ajoke, but 
even I was astounded at the mo t recent fi asco. Round Table temporarily 
halted alcohol sales after a minor wus arres ted for po~sessi ng alcohol 
and a fake ID (Guardian, Jan. 29). The arrest was made when under
cover representatives from Alcoholic Beverage Control (ABC) slipped 
into the pub 's crowd at about 7;30 p.m. Jan. 26, and caughl the sludent 
wit h the alcohol and fake ID. 

Such an incident brings only one calm question to my stunned mind: 
is th is a free country? Since when would we Americans have to fear,uch 
gestapo-like secret services? I certainly don't like the idea of undercover 
infonners hiding behind every turn. If they are " infi ltrating" even pizza 
parlors, who knows what will stop them? How far can they be from the 
sanctity of our own home ? Even honest, law-abiding cilizens should 

-,- ~-0... - . _. 
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Continued from page 4 

fear such a tum of events. What if, 
while sharing a pizza wi th older 
friends, you pick up an alcoholic 
drink, even if it is just to move it 
acro s the table? You just might 
find the person next to you slap
ping some handcuffs on you and 
reading you your rights. And this 
isn't even a big undercover gov
ernmental agency like the CIA; 
thi s is Alcoholic Beverage Con
trol ! 

In Jesse Helms' Living Room 

This has got to stop! If we let 
ABC steal our fundamenta l right, 
what are people in a real govern
mental agency going to get away 
with? Perhaps they should stan 
routinely searching our homes for 
illegal substance . It is perfectly 
justified if the pub fiasco is! We 
have to choose, now! Are we free 
American or. . . Heil ABC! 

Eric Karich 

Build, More Parking, Not RIMAe 
Editor: 

The proposed ncv. gym/arena (RIMAC) is 
projected to cost students $170 million in fees 
over the next 25 years. Parking shortages prevent 
many students who have paid for parking permits 
from finding a spot even at their own dorm. 
Americans exercise too little to maintain ideal 
cardiovascular health. What do these three seem
ingly unrelated problems have in common? They 
can all be solved in one simple package deal. 
Here's how: Save $170 million by not building a 
new gym. Spend part to destroy campus parking 
lots and build new ones off campus, say east of 

6 Minute Prints! 
See FUJI's new AP5000 Color Copier 

('[be only macbine in San Diego County) 

Regent Rd. or in Torrey Pines Park. Rcplace the 
p'trking shuttle with ajogging course connecting 
the new lots to campus. The result: Students will 
save over $1 ()() million in fees while getting ade
quate parking and a 3D-minute daily cardiovas
cular work-out. 

Seriously, if we could even consider spendi ng 
$ f70 million in fees to build a new gym, why not 
first raise, through higher parking permit fees, the 
fraction of that amount needed to build a parking 
structure in the center of campu and necessary 
parking lots at dorms? 

Larry Baum 

• Proof sheets from slides 

7523 Fay Ave. 
Vons Shopping Center 
459-0696 
Open 6 days a week - gone fishing on 
Sundaysl 
We ac;cept ueSD purchase orders 

• Overhead vue-graph slides 
• Enlarge or reduce 

Full Set .................. $17.95 reg. $25 
Filii ........................ $11 .95 reg. $15 
Abergllls ............. $29.95 reg. 535 
llenlcure/Pedlcure$14.95 reg. $18 
Aberglass l1li ........ $14.95 reg. $20 
SUk Wr.p ............... $24.95 reg. $30 

[J2.00 off any new repai!] 
FilSt·time cients only • Expires 214190 

1231 Gamel, PacIfic llelc:h 
274-8205 

(between Fanuel & Everts) 

Walk·ins welcome • Mon.·Sat. 9 am·7 p.m. 

OPINION 5 

The UCSD Gtl-ardian welcomes your letters and 
commentaries. Drop your letter at the Guardian 
offices (in the Student Center, where the A.S. 
offices used to be) or mail it to: 

Opinion Editor 
The Guardian 
UCSD, B-016 

La J o11a, CA 92093 
Letters should be typed, double-spaced and 

should include a signature and phone number. 
We reserve the right to edit letters for length 
and clarity. 

~urDea~on. ~urChoke 

• Free Pregnancy 
Testing 

• Low Cost Early 
Pregnancy Test 

• Immediate 
Test Results 

• Pregnancy 
Termination 

• General or Local 
Anesthesia 

• Affordable 
Birth Control 

• Student Oi ount 

The College Line 

535-1379 

~ .l · 
~nCIIOlCf 

[011111y Plnlllllirg 
Associntfs 

Medicnl Groltp 

ARE YOUR PACKAGES SUFFERING 
FROM A DELIVERY CRISISt 

WrYE GOT 
THE CURE! 

novelty Items. gift wrapping. balloons. greeting cards 

4.305 La Jolla Village Drive 
(next to carlos Murphy's) 

45::5-999:5 
OPEN DAILY 

,.,~:~~ ... ".11. VII' ••• ."u.re ~ ROBERT'S 
. ~.) D •• ta' Group OIlers You: r;&. COSMETIC BONDING • VISA OR MASTERCARD 

• EVENING APPTS, • INSTANT INSURANCE 
• STEREO HEADPHONES EVALUATION 
• NITROUS OXIDE • STUDENT DISCOUNTS 
• 2A-HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 
• ORAL SURGERY fORWlSOM TOOTH EXTRACTION 

--------------------------8InODIICfOIfJ' 0'''. 

IXAM & CLIANINe $29 "'$90 

ONLY 
Includes: Cleaning and Pofithi"ll' X'Rays, Oral Cone. MOm and Private Consuhotion. Expire. 2/15/90 

OffeIWCl to: Students, Faculty and Staff of UCSD 

--------------------------DAVID I. IIHOM D.D.S. 
Member: ADA, CDA, SDCDS, Delta Dental 

8961 Vila La Jolla Dr., Suite 501 
(behind Kinko's) 455·9151 

®. ~ SAAB 

German • Swedish· Japanese Service 
All Work Fully Guaranteed. Factory·Trained Speciali.t • .. ......... In: 

• FUEL EJECTION • MAJOR SERVICES 

KIndall 
MOfOIoa 

• ELECTRICAL 
• EXTENDED WARRANTIES 

• TUNE-UPS 
• BRAKES ,, __ OItd_tod 

lCrtodaU<& ''''''''''''''. 
• ENGINE REBUILDING • TRANSMISSION 

Mon.-Fri. 7 am-5:30 pm • Saturday. 8 am-5 pm 

(619)275-1132 
mA 4630 Mission Bay Drive (1·5 to Balboa exit) San Diego • -------------------------10% OFF on all repairs· with this coupon 

-Except motor and transmission overhaul. Not valid with any other coupon. 
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VOTE NO 
ON RIMAC 

A No Vote does not mean no new 
recreation facilities 
Campus Rec facilities are inadequate but the RIMAC proposal is not 
the answer. A NO vote will force the RIMAC committee to consider 
more reasonable alternatives. 

The proposed facility is unnecessar
ily expensive 
Why does UCSD need a facility bigger than UCLA's Wooden Center 
and the Berkeley Center combined? $70 per quarter is an increase of 
over 500"10 in rec fees and increases current total student fees by 
13%. Students will shoulder over 80% of the financial burden for this 
facility yet will have no real control over the planning and use of this 
facility . 

An athletic facility should be 
considered separately from 
an events areaa. 
The athletic facility without the 5000-seat arena could be more cen
trally located on land already set aside for such use. Separate plans 
would allow for economical alternatives such as an outdoor amphi
theater for concerts. 

VOTE NO ON RIMAC 
Paid for by your 

Graduate Student Association 

I TOYOTA I.~fMII~~ 
Minor Tune-Up SpeCial $35 (reg. $55) "-

OII r tune·up Includes a 101 mOil a... olhlrs. I1lndudes: 

1. Sp;rI! plugs 
2. Distr1t111tor points 
3. Condensers 
4. Adjust Umlng 

5. Adjust dWIII lrIait 9. CheUgIlls 
6. C,** & I1p11nish aR ftuld & oIlM1S 10. ChICk undlltarrlagt lor llamaoeS 
7. C,** bIlIIIa II . ChICk cooing SYSIIm' hoseS 
8. Chtcic dulCll 12. RoId IIsI 

35-point Major Service Special $79 
Extll lor hJtHnjlC1lld. OIIr major lliOl up Includes: 

1. Compmslon .sl 
2. VIMldjuswnl 

RapID: 
3. VIM aMr psill~ 
4. 5Dat1t plugs. 
5. DIsMtllltor points. 
6. Condlnsell. 
7. Alrftl.r. 
• . OIl1l11r. 
S. Gas ftl1lr. lOd 

10. Engine 011 
,1. Adjusl linin, 
,2. Adjust d~IIIr1G" 

13. ~USI ClllMil1tor 14. USI lir & MI rIIo mlllura 
IS. ust S""'" Ilea 
16. ust dulCll 
17. ust InIiII 
1.. usl _rgIIICy IIrIIU 
19. Check' IdjusllllPOlld btlis 
20. lubilronlllld 
21 . Cheta f1PIII\Is'lIl ftuld 

, oIIlM1s 
22. Check eIIcIIbI SYSIIm 
23. CIIICk 'or 1_ or IDsI bailS 

(reg. $150) 
24. ChICk braIrIs 
25. CIIICk dulCll 
26. Check IgIlls 
27. CIIICk UIIdRarrIIOIIor IIamages 
21. CI-* and I1CIIIrgt bantry. If 

29. :'.t'ls (I needed) 
30. CI-* 1ft IllUSUrt 
31 . LubillOor hinees 
32. ChICk allICIIdI rs 
33. ChICk COOIng sysllm , hOWS 
34. CIIICk aIIIust"...., 
35. AoId list 

NOlI: For kytincllr cars IdcI S20 
Toyota Su~!1S. ldd $30. Datsun 200SX wi ... -" IlkIgs.1dcI $35. 

Complete Clutch Job $179(brlMntwparts) 
We,._: 

1. T_ISIIon tnpuU'lIft MIl 
(I11:III1 HondIs) 

4. Thlowutbultn, Noll: tlydrIUIlc I*1s ira nol 
cawl14. Not lor 4WD 5. PIlot IIII/tnIS 

2. Preuu,.piI1I 6. New tnrIsm1sston oil 
3. CiltcllIIiIC 7. Rolli 1Is1 

Brake Job Special $44 (reg. $80) 
Front or lUI. 8faiII IOb JncIudes: 

1. 1 .... 1IIICiII __ or InslaIrw b_ .no. 5. BIIId ,,*,1HIIIt IYIIIm 
2. Or-. old .... .... • . A4llll1Ian1 (I drums) and rur lil_ t. ::c'hyd:.crllUlclYlllm ~ : =1I11III nIIOrsaais (ft roIDrllm) 

NOlI: Hydial*:...,. IIIIIICX InC:WId 

..... d new parts. Ask Ibolt DIll special rates for enl'" onmaals. 
All oar warlc bas • 2-,.. or 20,100-1111. limited w.rrantr. 

AU prices Incll. parts IIId labor. 

r--10%OFFLABOR --l 
L __ ~ith UCSD ~D..:.. __ J 

overseas 
AutomotIve Repairs 

•••••••• 8 years in business 

Oller good thru Feb. 28 
with lilts ad 

Towing and rental car available. 
Hours Monday-Friday, 7:30 am~ pm 

Opea Salunlay ... 1= 
8008 Miramar Rd. 695-1 

Call for appointment now 

Ask about our prien for WIIIf cooled VW'. 

Hurry in to buy your winter 190 textbooks 

before it's too late .... 

On February 13 we are 
returning all 

winter quarter textbooks 
to their publishers. 

\'\I\l16IH 
Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30 a.m. - 6 p .m. 

Saturday 9 :30 a .m . to 5 p .m. 
Closed Sundays & Holidays. 534-4557 8001\510)([ 

Universily of San Diego 
School of Law 

The University of San Diego School of Law 
invites all persons interested in the study 

of law to an informational seminar. 
The program includes: 

• A discussion of the value of legal education. 
• Advice on Iww to finance law sclwol. 
• Demonstration of a first -year class. 

Saturday, February 17 , 1990 
Doors Open at 10:00 a.m. 

Program - ]0:30 a.m. to 12:30 p .m. 
USD Camino Theater - Alcala Park, San Diego, CA 

An infonnal buffet will be 
provided from 12:45 p . m. to 2:30 p.m. , 

where USD faculty, alumni, and students 
will be available for counsel ing . 

Call (619) 260-4528 ror reservations 
by Tuesday, February 13. 1990 

US D dot", I IUI "1\( ri lll lll dl(' 011 lh (' b d \ l \ uf W' . I .U c. (olll! , 

,,'10)(1011. a)(C'. "allollal "ri~ " I . iUl{(" I f' ur hall' !"'p ill ,,< IKll in(" and prugralm . 
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DOH: UC Irvine Student 
Named To Regent Position 

really only a formal ity." according 
to Wes t. 

Doh will be succeeding UC 
Berkeley senior Guillermo Ro
driguez as student regent when she 
begins her year-long term in June. 

MEDIA: ABC Newsman 
Discusses TV's Influence 

lhe real world . Continued from page 1 
relieved that the process is over," 
she said. "1 wa just so exhausled 
by today. I'm thankful Ihat it' s 
over and that I got it." 

SUSPECT 
Continued from page 1 
vided into two trials. 

The selection of Doh, however. 
will not be officially fina lized until 
Feb. 15, when the UC Regents are 
expecled to approve the recom
mendation at a policy meeting at 
UC San Francisco. according to 
Paul West, spokesman for the 
Office of the UC President. 

"It 's more than likely that they 
will approve it, but they have to be 
given Ihat opportunity," West said. 
"Until then. anything can happen. 
But most likely they will approve 
the commiuee's decision .... It's 

Doh. currenlly a peer ombuds
man at UCI, believes that herexpe
rience with student organizations 
and strong ability to communicate 
will help her carry out her role as 
the single sludenl represenlative 
on the 27-member UC Board of 
Regents. 

Continued from page 3 
governmenl in exec uting program. 
such as the so-called war on drugs. 
He asked: . How do you put on 
'Just say no' ads followed by 'The 
night belongs to Michelob?' ., 

Greenfield concluded his pres
entation by encouraging Ihe audi
ence to consider television in a 
larger context. He said that people 
should not "fear Ihe power of tele
vision. bul understand it and dis
tance yourself from it and, Lord 
knows, turn it off enough 10 enjoy 

"The most devastating myth of 
media power is the capaci ty 10 turn 
eager and bright people into pas
s ive recipients of life becau. e they 
th ink that 's what lelevision does. 
In other words, the myth of media 
power is onl y true if you let it be 
Irue. 

Zimmerman said she felt Ihe 
jury could be affected by the two 
cases being tried at one lime. 

" I think il would be prejudi
cial," she said. 

''I'm experienced with Unive r
sity policy." Doh said. ' 'I' ve been 
involved with different student 
groups that have really opened my 
eyes to the University." 

" If you do let it be true. lhen 
what you ' ve blown is your future . 
and a chance at an interesting life. 
So I caution you, take it wilh a ton 
o r two of sail." 

ADDRESS 
Continued from pdge 1 

beino added to the other side of 
Urey Hall. 

The issue of night parking was 
also add res ed, and it was explained 
that the revenues are being pent 
for lighting and parkingstructures. 

Ramirez also said that students 
interested in the long range devel
opment plans for the campus will 
now find these plans more acceS
sible, with copies available in both 
Cenlral Library and the Under
graduate Library. 

Another info nnal discus ion is 
tentatively planned to fo llow the 
rescheduled ~I ate-o f-the-campu s 

addre s, but Ramirez i also plan
ning to hold a fo llow-up di~c u s-

RIMAe Referendum Requirements 

In order for the RIMAC Referendum to be considered valid, the following applies when 
increasing an existing compulsory fee: 

For compulsory fee referenda held during special elections, the voting pool shall be 
defined as twenty percent (20%) or more of the affected students registered during 
the quarter in which the special election is held. The total number of affinnative 
votes must be at least ten percent (10%) + one (1) of the affected student popula
tion and must represent at least fifty percent (50%) plus one (1) of the total votes 
cast on the specific referendum question, 

The RIMAC Referendum results will be available after 8:00 p.m., February 8, 1990. 
Randon E. Woodard 
Coordinator, Elections 

il 

,ion either th is qual1 er or earl, in I,;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;.I 
Spring Qual1er -

GREAT 
DEALS ON 

FILM DEVELOPING 
Get double prints of every color roll-every day! 

Standard Extra 
Size large 

12 expo (24 prints) $2.99 $3.47 
15 expo (30 prints) $3.79 $4.39 
24 expo (48 prints) $4.99 $5.95 
36 expo (72 prints) $6.99 $8.43 

Sweetheart Special 
February 5 • 17 

Get 2 beautiful 5 x 7 enlargements for the price of 11 
Regular price· .99 

Now 2 for .99! 
(Offer good from color neptlve only. No IildeL No limit) 

THE SUNSHINE STORE 
Hours: 

Monday-Friday 7 a.m.-l 0 p.m. 
SaturClay 9:30 a.m.-l0 p.m. 

Sunday 9:30 a.m.-6 p.m. 

l'\I\ll<SITY 
- -~-

UCSD ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
I STUDENT ADVOCATES FOR 

UNDERGRADUATE 
DIVERSITY 

WOULD LIKE TO ACKNOWLEDGE THE 
FOLLOWING VOLUNTEERS IN THEIR 

SUPPORT AND SERVICE TO THE OUT
REACH PROGRAM, CB EXPRESS, IN 

MOTIVATING HIGH SCHOOL 
STUDENTS FOR COLLEGE. 

Cathy Baez 
Charles Rios 
Jeff Yamaguchi 
Karen Makkree1 
Lupita Avina 
Mayra Ocampo 
Monica Lepe 
Auggie Orozco 
Brian Tom 

Norma Amezcua 
Penelope Velasco 
Tony Rogers 
Xalick Casorena 
Robert Ramos 
Domingo Goyeno 
TIna Shinsato 
John Silva 
Steve Russos 

Thank you for your dedication to UCSD's Associated 
Students, 

Pauline Liang 
Manager 
A.S. Outreach Program 

. 
t 
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i. 

. 
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'A lot of stu
dents don't know 
what sexual har
assment is, and a 
lot of people 
don't know what 
to do. , 

- Nancy Wahlig, 
Safety Awareness 

Program coordinator 

HELPING THE HARASSED 
Groups Are ' Serious' About Dealing With Sexual Harassment 
• By Mark Bubien, Staff Writer 

The profe sor, smiling calmly, placed an 
,mn around me and began to care . my back 
po~~e~~ively. "I like your work, but it'~ below 
par. If you come to my house tonight. it would 
most cenainly help your grades." 

Never heard of anything like this? Maybe 
you're tempted to shrug it off. There is no way 
thiS could happen at thi s university , you might 
say. Wrong. Sexual harassment happens
according 10 Nancy Wahlig,SlUdent Safety 
Awarene~s Coordinator - even at UCSD. 

What is sex ual hara sment? 
Wahlig said: "A 101 of studenls don ' I know 

what sexual harassment is, and a lot of people 
don ' t know what to do." 

The Universi ty says that it is any unwel
come sexual advance or request, ei ther verbal 
or physical, which is intimidating, affects a 
person's perfonnance, or is used as a ba is for a 
grade, posirion, or job. 

However, Kimberly Kinchen, a member of 
the A.S. Presidential Task Force on Sexual 
Harassment, said sexual hara sment t doesn't 
necessarily imply the intent to have sex. A 
phra~e such as "if you go out with me, you can 
have this job" can be con trued as sexual har
assment. 

According to Kinchen, A.S. President John 
Ramirez created the task force to show that 
"the Universi ty is serious abo ut dealing with 
the issue of sexual harassment." 

Would YOU Like a Job ()verseas '! 

Kinchen said as most students are oblivious to 
the occurrence of sexual harassment , many 
victim are unaware of the resources that ex ist on 
campu . The task force intends to make such 
resources more accessible. The resources include 
Counseling and Psychological Services, Student 
Legal Services, and Resident Deans' Offices. 

Wahlig is the primary campus staff member 
dealing with sexual harassment. Wahlig offers 
counseling and can help initiate either formal or 
informal proceedings against policy violators. 

However, Wahlig sa id , " I haven'l had any 
students go through formal hearings." 

And, according to the Association of American 
Colleges, most persons sex ually harassed-

See HARAS , page 9 

Attention High Achievers ...... . 
Allen & Associates is a New York-based consultant firm servicing clients in business 

and i.ndustry as well as government and non-profit organizations. We have a standing 
requirement to locate and recruit professionals in various technical field~ to fill jobs 
abroad. 

Currently, we are looking for candidates from among foreign nationals to work full 
or part-time as representalives or consultants for U.S. companies in their branch offices 
overseas. 

We believe it is in your best interest to utilize our cost-free ~ervice (the hiring 
company pays our fees). If you are language-qualified and interested in working for a 
U.S. firm abroad, send resume with cover leller indicating interest to Allen and 
Associates. Once we receive your resume. you will be contacted by one of our 
representatives for an interview at your convenience. All applications are confidential. 

Some part-time positions are available which can be 
tilled while finishing studies in U.S. 

WRITTEN INQUIRIES ONLY 

Send your information to : 

- join-

go{den 'Kgy 

~tiona{ J-{onor Society 
Benefits include: 

• Scholarships 
• Career Assistance 
• Leadership Opportunities 
• Recognition 

DEADLINE: February 10 

Pick up an application NOW at GH1540 or USB 1240 
or call Golden Key at 534-3172 for more information. 

P.O. Bo~ 12614. S~n Diego. CahromJa 92112·3614 

Monday, February 5, 1990 

Harass 
Continued from I>agc 8 

possibly 99 percent - prefer not 
to file Charges. 

Wahlig said that her office has 
receivcdcomplall1t\of,exual har
as~ment from about I 0 ~ tuctent, 

this school year. 
" I give them option~," Wahlig 

,aid . ",Victims I ca n go to the 
harasser and tell them to ·stop. · or 
they can go to the depal1ment chair 
to get help." 

Wahlig sa id that women aren't 
the only victims of sex ual harass
ment . and men aren't the only 
perpetrators. 

"Men and women have been 
victims, and men and women have 
been harasser~," he sa id . 

Kinchen said the task force wi ll 
encourage victim~ to seek help, 
even if there is no desire to liIe for 
fonnal proceedings. She main
rained that some students feel more 
confident with peers, so the task 

Changes 
By JEFFREY McMANUS 
UCSB Nexus -------

You could probably survive 
without a personal computer. Af
ter all , college students have got
ten by just fine without them,proba
bly for hundreds of years. 

But today's personal comput 
ers are more than just glorified 
Nintendos or ex pen ive typewrit
ers. Their strength lies in their 
versa tility - anything you can 
think of doing with information, 
you can probably do better and 

, Men and women 
have been victims 
[of sexual harass
ment], and men 
and women have 
been harassers. , 

-Nancy Wahlig 
force hopes to provide a pool of 
peer cou nselors. 

"We want people to know how 
to deal with [sexua l harassment) , " 

The UCSD Guardian 

said Kin(;hen. 
The provision and training of 

peer counselors mu~t be arranged 
with Wahlig, and Kinchen is opti
mistic about the program. 

"IWahligl expres-.cd a lot of 
enthu siasm about the ta5k rOlee:' 
she sa id . 

Kinchen abo encourages ~t u

dents to become involved. Plans 
call for member~ of the task force 
to receive training from Wahlig, 
qualifying them to advbe other~ 
regarding sex ual hara~sment. 

Those interested may contact 
Ruben Duran or Auggie Orozco at 
the A.S. office, or Kinchen at 
534-3673. 

Also, those who feel they have 
been sex ually hara sed are urged 
to contact Wahlig at 534-5793. 

Kinchen hopes victims of sex
ual harassment will get help. 
"[Now 1 there is this proce ,so 
please come forward. If you come 
forward. potential harassers wi ll 
begin to think twice." 

Fealllres Editor James Collier 
cOl1lrilmted 10 litis story. 

• In Computers 
faster wi th a personal computer. 

Desktop publishing is one of 
the fastest growing fields of per
sonal computing. New innovations 
now allow you to create your own 
typestyles, transfer photos or d ra w
ings onto computer disk, and for
mat text and graphic ' in previ
ously impossible ways. 

Many authors have even begun 
to self-publish their work through 
desktop publi shing, therefore 
bypas ing large publishing houses, 
and elling directly to consumers. 

Accounting has always been one 
of the mosl imponant uses for 

personal computers. The field is 
growing wi th larger and easier-to
use software such as Micro ofl 
Excel , which merges pO\ e rful 
accounting functions with de ktop 
publishing features. 

Communications computing is 
yet anothe r field that has contin
ued to grow year by year. With a 
device know as a "modem." com
puters can talk to each other through 
ordinary telephone lines. Hobby
ists nationwide operale computer 
"bulleti n boards." 

Computer-aided design has 
See COMPUTER, page 13 

To study aloll4: for till' MCAT is nearly impossible. To study without 
Stanley H. Kaplan is simply a bad career move .. 

Maybe it's our 50 years of experience. Our small classes and advanced 
teaching methods. Or a research depanment thai reacts to test changes before 
most companies even know they exist. 

Whatever it is. if medicine is in your future . Stanley H. Kaplan can help 
you stan practicing right now. 

f STANlEY H. KAPlAN 
Take Kaplan OrTake Your Chances 

Classes on Campus starting February 15, 1990 
Call 277-6744 to register! 

For other loca tions call800-KAP-TEST. 

FEATURES 9 
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AS PROGRAMMING 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·ro FIND OUT MORE INFORMATION ABOUT EVENTS· 
: CALL THE A.S. EVENTS HOTLINE 534-8433! : 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
A.S. PROGRAMMING COMMITTEE MTG. 

TUES., FEB. 6 AT 5:00 PM 
PRICE CENTER CO F. RM. 8 

ATIENTION LOCAL BANDS!!! 
SEND US YOU DEMOS NOW! 

ASUCSD PROGRAMMING AND UE & SA POP EVENTS 
ARE LOOKING FOR A FEW GOOD BANDS! 

PLEASE MAIL (OR DROP OFF) TO MATT/A.S. OFC 0-077 

AS FILM SERIES PRESENTS 

Thurs. , Feb. 8th - 6:30, 
9:30 & 11 :30! Big Picture & 
Big Sound W/35mm!!! Tix 
are $1 & available @ the Box 
Ofc.& may be purchased 
in advance or @ the door 

I UPURE 
DYNAMITE~' 

r-------------------------, 
TCiIF 
~q"E up~ 

Fee. 9th '" Ciym ~TEP~ .., <:3f2J 
co-~pon~OFlEO I3Y 

[5(SDl 
DOMINO'S 
PIZZA L _________________________ ~ 

.- ~d -. .- ~d -_ . / .. / . 
• The Ball roop ' ])a:ce Club PI esents • 

~ ~ ~'~~tMUe ~ 
on Tuesday, February 13, 1990 from 7-9 p.m. 

• at the Price Center Ballroom. No experience • 
• and no partner are needed. Free dance I 
-. lessons will be given at7:15. .-

_. ~ Free Admission! ~.-
-. Dress Ca.sually! .-

• We 'll be waiting • 

• 

•• foryou! •• • 
-. ~d •• 

• ! -••••• 
ATTENTION STUDENT ORGS! 

UNIVERSITY CENTER SPACE APPLICATIONS 
ARE AVAILABLE. 

LOOK FOR THEM IN YOUR MAILBOXES 
OR @EDNA 

APPLICATIONS ARE DUE FEB. 9th 
INITIAL DECISIONS POSTED MARCH 2nd 

I 
I 

) 

ASUCSD/UCB PRESENTS 

1990 C~py qjJtLL 
THEME: MARDI GRAS/MASQUERADE 

SATURDAY, MARCH 3, 1990 
PRICE CENTER BALLROOM 

TICKET PRICES 
PRIOR TO FEB. 23rd - 525/15 STUDENTS 

- 340/20 NON-STUDENTS 
AFTER FEB. 23rd - 530/20 STUDENTS 

- S45/25 NON-STUDENTS 
BLACK TIE OR APPROPRIATE COSTUME 

.... ........ .. .. ... , .............. .. ............................. : 
:ATTENTION ALL 
:STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS: 

1990 SPRING QUARTER 
BUDGET 

REQUESTS ARE DUE ~ 
FRIDAY, FEBRUAR 23RD 

AT 4:30 PM 

: OBTAIN REQUEST FORMS FROM M.I\RY Ii\'. 
:THE STL'DE~T ORGANIZATIONS OFFICE.: 
: MAKE AN APPOINTYIENTTO MEET WITH YOUR: 
: ADVISOR .'\:\D GET YOUR FORMS IN EARLY,,' : 
: AFTER MEETING WITH YOUR ADVISOR TAKE: 
:THE COMPLETED AND SIGNED FORMS TO: 
: PATTY IN THE A.S. OFFICE AND SIGN UP FOR: 
: A HEARING TIME. ~ 
: IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, PLEASE CALL : 
~ PATTY AT EXT. 44450!! ! ! 
! REMEMBER DEADLINE DATE IS ! 
: FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 23RD AT 4:30 PM, : 
! NO REQUESTS WIll BE ACCEPTED . 
: AFTER THE DEADLINE DATE!!!! 

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
SKI CLUB: The RISC Spring Trip to Sun Valley, Idaho goes on sale today!! $350 at the 
Box Ofc. Only one bus is going so don't be leftbchind. 'Also, ALL-CAL slide show is Wed., 
Feb. 7, PHI 08, 8:00pm, and BROOMBALL is Sal, Feb. 10,@ UTC, 12:30-2:30 at night. 
Both are destined to be thrillers!! 
INTERNATIONAL CLUB Join the International Club in learning International Folk 
Dances tonight! No dancing abilities necessary. JuSl come and have fun. Monday, Feb. 5, 
7pm in the International Cenler Lounge. 
INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS GROUP continues "Eye on the Third World." PART IV: 
International Economics and the Environment in the Third World. Film: "The Price of 
Progress." Commentator: John Stewart, Former provost of Muir College. This segment 
examines how efforts to help develop a Third World nation can frequently uproot indigenous 
people as well as destroy important environmental areas. 7pm Wed., Feb. 7@ Fifth College's 
Pepper Canyon apartment Lodge. 
GOLDEN KEY HONOR SOCIETY AOOPT A SWEETHEART! When you buy one 
carnation. a second flower is sentlo a senior citizen in your name on Valentine's Day. Flowers 
on sale in the Price Center Plaza Feb. 8,9.12, and 13 from 10-3. Cost - $1.50. ----------- -/" "-

./,/' KSDT presents an hour with Norman Dean" ........ 
/ legal director of lhe National Wildlife Federation "\. 

/ and responsible for filing the law sull agalnsl the Exxon corporation \ 
I for the Valdez accldenl. \ 

\ This exclusive interview will be broadcast on KSDT 95.7 ;' 
\ FM Cable, 540 AM in the dorms, and over the / 

" Hump speakers ./ / 
........ , MONDAY2/5j90FROM 1-2pm ./' 

......... - --/" --- -- - -- --- ---
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR C.B. EXPRESS I!! 

HELP US MOTIVATE HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS! 
NEXT MEETING IS TONIGHT - 6:00PM 

@ PRICE CENTER - SANTA BARBARA ROOM 
IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN VISITING 

JEFFERSON JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
PLEASE ATIEND THE MEETING OR CALL PAULINE LIANG , 

OUTREACH MGR. @ 534-4450 

Monday, Februal1' 5, 1990 The UCSD GU:l1"di:m 11 

LIVE! AT THE UeSD TRITON PUB 

plus special guest 

;,1, ....... J 

FEBRUARY 10 • SATURDAY • 8 PM • TRITON PUB 
UeSD ST. $5.00 • OaERAL S8.00 

• UeSD BOX OrneE • 534~5S9 

PRESIDENTAL TASK FORCE ON HARASSMEN1 

TIDS TASK FORCE SEEKS TO WORK TOWARD 
DISCOURAGING RACIAL AND SEXUAL INSENSITIVITY 

AND MAKING RACIAL AND SEXUAL HARASSMENT 
COMPLAINT RESOLUTION MORE ACCESSIBLE FOR 
THE UCSD COMMUNITY; AND TO PROVIDE INFO ON 

THOSE OFFICES AND ORGANIZATIONS AT UCSD 
wmCH SERVE THESE INTERESTS. WE SEEK 

STUDENTS TO WORK WITH THE TASK FORCE. 
CURRENT WORK IS BEGINNING ON SEXUAL 

HARASSMENT ISSUES. 
FOR MORE INFO. CONTACT AUGGIE OROZCO OR RUBEN 

DURAN IN THE A.S. OFFICE - 534-4450 

.~.~.~.~.~.T.~.~.T.~.~. 

We'd like to thank the following students 
for their support & dedication ' 
in aSSisting with the 1 st Annua l 
Students of Color Conference 
Norma Amuozca 
Sarah Valdairino 
Maya Cameroon 
Sally Turla 
Deymon Fleming 
Zalick Castorena 
Estee Holiday 
Mike Garcia 
Alfonso Dave 
Annette Mosley 
Juan Astorga 
Mary Fisnek 
David Breland 
Emily Murase 
Ruben Duran 
Karen Makneel 
Kathy Oh 
Lisa Flaig 

Suzl Lane 
Ilona McGriff 
John Ramirez 
Uberty Trujillo 
Gloria Corral 
Stacey Anderson 
Mike Holmes 
Carol Johnson 
JoeAltovar 
Charles Francis 
Andre Shelley 
Lawrence Taylor 
Auggie Orozco 
Angela Salazar 
David Bonds 
Eleonor Castillo 
Dulce Ledlno 
Vanessa May 

peace & love. 
Stephanie & Denise 

CHECI(Our 
THEVINYLBWWOur 

50 % OFF ALL IMPORT LP'S 
50 % OFF 100's of 

DOMESTIC LP'S 
20 % OFF USED LP'S 

RSSORTED UINYl WRNTS YOUR USED CD 'S 
BRING THEM IN ANO WE'll BUY THEM FROM YOU 

Assorted Vinyl 
TOPTEN!!! 

1. DEPECHE MODE "PERSONAL JESUS" 
2. B-52'S "COSMIC THING" 
3. KATE BUSH "SENSUAL WORLD" 
4. MORRISSEY "OUUA BOARD, OUUA BOARD" 
5. DURAN DURAN "DECADE" 
6. PETER MURPHY "DEEP" 
7. PHIL COLLINS "BUT SERIOUSLY ... " 
B. RUSH "PRESTO" 
9. UB40 "LABOUR OF LOVE 1/" 
10.INDIGO GIRLS "STRANGE FIRE" 

Located in Price Center ~ 
Hours: r; :\ 

Monday - Friday 11 -6 ",01010) 
Saturday 11 -4 00 00 

INTERESTED IN YOUR STUDENT GOV'T? 
HELP RUN THE A.S. ELECTIONS 

WANTED: 
2STUDENTS-AT-LARGE 

APPLY IN TI-lE A.S. OFC .• PC 3rd FLOOR W /PATfY 

2 STUDENTS FROM EACH COLLEGE 
APPLY TI-lRU YOUR COLLEGE COUNCIL @ mE DEANS OFC 
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ACADEMI ERVICES 

Aucnllt'll\ ~1!JCkn,,1 l CSD'~ L S Gnnho .... 111 fund y<Xor J)Cl:131 proj«'t In 
.tn~ fl('IJ L P 11.1 S5(M' per projt\:1 Int~~'te(j'I Cll1l5l4-3917 or ... ,,11 our 
ollkl! In ,,,,. PTII':co Center 

Gel Put'll"IkJ'l\llm~JOr'\",('l .. :nrl'll.' IhclCSDJoumJ.lofL:ndtr£raduatc 
R(''>(.ir\nl .. a.:~:erllnl! ~our .... or~ mt'lC'rr\<IC"c:tl for~",bl(' ]Y'JOjOYrnJI 
SUNnu t'I\ h:tI I~. h'lr Oklre 111ft), ,-.all !i_'.a._\~ 17 Of" hit OtIrOllll'C' In the 
Pn~-l (,' 11.'1 

MONDA) lHROLGII FRIDA) 

X:OO ... m.":OOp.m. -SIGI PLUS. S):.lem, of Inlcr.l\:II\(' GUld:tnt'e and 
InfornlJuOfI., J ~ompul,·r·b.l,eJ pro,rJ.mor~J~erinr(lfll\Jllon dc""nro 
Il) help ~w ..:i.tnf~ ~our .. lr.llh. \Jlut .. , Jnd O(,:r.:Up;lII .... lIInICrt'!Ioh For 

n~ InlomUllon, o.;mne 10 Carter Ser\iICe~ Cemcr SIO 

ttOOa.nl. •. t30p.n,.--O ·\5IS Wnllnl! Cenler o(re~ free )0('1'".,'(, for 011 
L'CSD ,11.I".!(nI\ V.~} nted prc>\\nlln~ help. L'llnlerrnce\ on dr..(Il\ :md 
nhunll.k!, I~e. We ~nt;,,~e lIn\ ~tnd o( "riling ,md Ilnv lmdo( ~nun, 
proNcnl Conftl'tn~e, .lr~ b) .lppomln\enl only E\'um, appolnln\enb 
3rt .11..0 .l\;I.II.1ble. IF-or tull r.lIlt:c of 'otl'\ I~C~ ~c lhe bad. of me l;"U~nl 
,,:Ia'" \<.hl-dulc I, CIII ." ~",·::N~ or wmc by SILKicOi Ccntt"r, SUlldm.:; A. 
room ~ 1.1 ll\ n\'II.I.'.1I' ;II"PVlnllntnl Thl" -ot:r'\ act 1\ o\:ulable Ihrou£houl 
Ihc ljU.lnL'f Sron..on:d t'I~ lhe OASIS Wntm, Cc;llIcr Free 

g·OO •. m ·UOp.m. . CHOLARS II'RITIXG WORKSHOP. Honors 
y,cr~'OOp' Jnd lool· ... t1u.l1 a),,'IJtWC rO( lre!lohmcn "nd ~homore,.1llc: 
~orl,I'kY,'l"11I f(lo,:~, ('1111 lhe: ,hort p.lpcr.lhce ...... ye'ltanl. and the pm(e1i~ 
a~a panner Swdellh" III ha"~ theopportunit~ 10 kam a-.onj p«X't'!<~inr. 
'~'Icm S'\A ,tud<IlI'o .11'< e~·lllh tn .. :ouraged 100 appl C3.11 F~1J 
Foreman "t ~~.,~.u lor Junket In(Oorm:mon or:m nppoimmenl. Free. 

H ~OOa.m .•• L'Op.m.-O.\SIS ReadlOg and Shtd) S,ill, Center offcrs 
one·hkl,\t PtN)l\JI A' ..... IJ"'-"C for LeaJllln~ (PAL) ~'Onfcrc","c!lIO 1m· 

pfO\ c ~\lUr'l.llI~on Ihe toUo. tn~ IQPln IIIllC mana;elll(ni. ~oal·loCnin#. 
proJ(\:t pbnnm!! and or ·.Inll;ltlon (or rc..e;Ir\:h. lectllrr nme·I.:aL.InJ;, le), !
boolt. ~.lllm;:. p~p.lnnr lor C;\Jn1). and le,,'·laL.ant: )lrale£IC" PAL 
""OCllert~'" JK f~c: .ukJoJ ... JIIJbk b) Jppolntnll!nL For mort inromuhon, 
"JII ~.\'&-1,\+.t O"I~'P b) LSD .JOJl) Free 

X;OOJ.ln."' :30p.m. L(I 0"515 RtadlnJ and Siudy S~ill!to htlp )'00 Ihh 
'Iuantr .llh IImt nunJt;~n~nl. notcl:lkinS. mKhcrm prepar:alion. and 
IC"H;ILIIl~ "lrJ.le~le', SlOP b) L'S8 401U or ("JII 5Ja·7J.4J 10 'o(t up a 
ptN)llJJ appointn)!;'nl AI..o--.t.1yon tht 100l.0I.I1 for lho~ \.Jluable 
OAS1S!tolud, ~11I~w~~ Fift. 

H:OCb.m...l:JOp.m. Tue !lnd Thu 4:JOp.mAI:00p.m.- The L:lnlIul:e 
Protw.am pro'"'' .... ) ... IJnl,:c. to 'luOcnl' IoI.ho-,e n;&11\C l.tn,uoJge I!< not: 
EnSh'h llkiiO tho .. (' dOIl)~ \Ioor\. In hp3Re'oC. Spanl~. Fn:O(h. Gennan. 
I febJ-c;~. and 04.hcr 1.lnl!ua"e'. A dlJGno .. 11I.: le~t on \Iio nllen Etagllsh 3$ Il 
-.c,,"QfW l.ln.Uoit:e "J\;lIlabk on rt\lI.lC~1 CJII ~:U·221t4 (or more Intor
nuuOM Student Cemer. Bua!dm~ A, fI~ 14 Free. 

\1 00 - Thu IO:OO3."I,-H:06p.m. Fri IO:OO3.m.·l:OOp.m. Sun. 
5:00p.m,·X:OOp.m.-FREE IIkI,' KII.I.II lulonnt: In .III Ioll>er d,'Id'lOO 
o\1.11h, BtOlo!!)". Ch<Il\I .. U") ECCJCSE, Et'OOOmtc~ Ph) .. lc ... and ~lected 
upper d"i"l00 dJ .. loC:". The OASIS L'nder-;round I) 10000.uN .II 125-1 
G.llbc.luh HJI!. All '1lKknh \IioC'kMll:' We ~Olnl 10 help)oo 12:\J 
G.lIbr-.lllh Hall Fn-< 

~10NDA). FEBRLAR) 5 

11 :00, m.-ErrECTIVF JOB SEARCH STRATEGY. ~ o(aliJOl> 
\3t.::ItI":I.:!. oino un.;"l\lo!nI-.ed Th" "Of"k .. hop "-III lexh ~ou Ike n'l(N 
dlc..:ll\~ "J\ 10 I I lid lhem. C.lIter Stf"\l\:c, Ccnlcr FM 

1:3Op.m ••. UIOp.m. DROP·I' ADVISI "'- G HOLRS For help lindln: 
(k .. lr.lbk pan'lIme .:!mplo)R"lcnl. dt:lcmltnln, (:lIR'tf ~ools. seart"hln~ for 
JO~ Of c:"plonn/; prof('''OIl.11 or ;r.K.Iu • .IIC: sc.·hool opportunule,. No 
OIppomtlllCnl n~C"''''I). Ju,t • • tlL.·ln, CJrttr Se""'lce~ Center Free 

TUESDAY FEBkUARY 6 

11 :3O:>.m -O\·CA \lPl;S 1~'TERVIEWII\G ORIE)'.'TATIO"l I(you 
arc tntrn=~tcd In poi!Il4'lpo.tllnJ: In thl." Coir«r Sco .ce .. Ccntcr'~ on<lmpUi 
Inle("\oIC.ln:: profr.lOl th" \.juarttr. II 1\ mJncblory thai you allend one of 
Ihc-:.c orl(nt;tltOlh before )"ou 1",("leW Career ServICC) Center. Fret 

I:OOp.m. nit M \RKET 'BlF R[St-ME WORKSHOP L<arn how 
to con .. tnll."l .I ~t:lle·o(·the:·..an ft',umr: IhJI will m;tkC" )'ou )wnd oot from 
thc uo""~ (.lfctr St"I\,.e .. C('ntcr. Fret 

I:JOp.m .... :OOp.m.-DROP·I'" ADVISI,\G HOl;RS: For help linchng 
~Ir..lbk p .. n,ulllc C'nlplo) lIk'nl.dektmIOln£ career goals. ~aIt'hlRg. for 
JOb'. Of e\plonng pro(c .... lon .. 1 or ~l"JduJte ..c.:hool opporlunaIlC), No 
appommlCnl nC""C\!<Jr). Ju,t • JI,·.n, C;1tcer Se:f'li4.'( Cenler Free 

J:OOp.n •. - \lE\'TAL HEALTII GRADUATE SCHOOL OPTIO~S' 
Coun~c1mg. p."y,holo1:Y, and Sc,),;ill Work - There Drt many educational 
p;1lh) 10 .a pru(t~\Jon;11 ~r~er In nle,ual health. G~t In(orrmmon aboul 
prtpM3uon and :Jdml)IOm 10 lhcloC p~rJm!!. Collecr StnlCes Ctnter. 
Muill·Purpv)t Room 

.$;OOp.m.·$:OOp.m. CSE 1U;rouplutonn; byGJryGilk:sple:u OASIS 
ANI\E,X IOld lloof.. .. toreJ c\cl)' TU(\day :Uld Thur)(b), Free 

WED ESDAY. FEBRUARY 7 

IO;OO-.. ,m..l;OOp.m. and .$ :OOp.m.·7:00p.m.-TJy-S.aths Tesllng Tht 
CJilfornl.l T.ay·S .. lh> DI-.c:a)C !>K'tnIIQn FOoundallon IS sponsorin£ these 
ItMIO They arr frre,.and one need not be;a LCSD )tudcnl In order 10 be 
le~tcd . 10·2.11 Pnle Cenler. Co"c: Room 4-.1 :11 Re\lclle Dlnln, Com
mom 

l:00p.m.-LAW SCHOOL: IIOW TO PREPARE AND APPLY· 
Admls"H)R~ preplt"JIIOIl. procedure ... , appliCat iOn smueglcs. and §clecuon 
of s...:hoob ~IJl be dl~u'Ued CJ~CI Services Center. Mulu·Purpose 
Room 

I:JOp.m .•• :OOp.m.-DROP·I~ ADVISING HOURS : for help findm, 
dc)lr.tble p.m·Umt cmploymenl. delenmnml career ~()Ils. )Cilrching (or 
Job:!. or c.o;plon nt: profc~,ional or cr..duale school opponunlllc~. No 
Jppolnlll)tnt neCehJty, JUM walk-in. Curcc:r Serviccs CcOler. Free. 

J:OOp.m.-O~·CAMPUS II"TERVIEWING ORIENTATION. I( you 
are Intert~ed In panlclpallns: in the C.arrer ServlCcs Ccnter') on-c;.mpu 
InlC:f'\Ilc."""IR ': progr Jill Ihl~ qUJner. II is mandatory thai you auend one or 
the~ onenlJuons bdore ycu InlcrvleY! ~eer SCrvI4'C) Cenler. Free 

6: 00p. m.-7:00p.m. ,Are mldtem, .. ~Ire~s lng you OUI? Come 10 OASIS 
RCoWoiln l: and Study Skill!! MldlC'1Tn PrtP'll;.llOO Work~hop. and let U~ wke 
the \lre~~ Oul of le"l p~PJrJuon The ~orl()l,hop ..... 111 focus on lime 
mJn3~enlCnl "nd prtp;lnn", for e>~y and obJtclhc curns. OASIS Anile" 
(old booUlort), 

THURSDAY. H,BRUARY X 

IO:OftJ.m .• l :OOp.m.- Jc:wi..tl Ctmpu.!l CCOIen InfonnauOll T;!ble In 
RC:\lelie PJ.llJ Come tlnd lIlCC'l RoIbbl [)Qui Slotml.lt., Dlrec.tor of the 
Jewl!lh Cllnpwl> eCOleN.1I UCSO. 11,,) I) a 11>.1 )' 10 eet anfonn:lUon aboul 
Jell> ,oJ, life on l-';Impu" 

I :OOp.... IVTCRVIEWING SKILLS WORKSHOP DoyOllnccdhelp 
In prtp.trm, lor JOb Inl.:h 1.:\10 .. ' Career Se ..... Il-CS Center Will proylde IIP~ 
on Ihe be". J)'~ 10 prC!\CJlI )OUr4uoIhfit";atlon and whJI ~IIKI of Inltl""YleW 
4ue~ltOtb to C);PC:'I C.a,n.:c:r Se:("\oI":C:, Ceoler Free 

1 :JOp.m ••• :OOp.ln. DROP· IN ADVISI~G HOURS I-<Jr help find,", 
1.lC:)lrJbk pJrI'Ul1'Ic employmenl, tku:I'T'Illnln~ lilret:r loals. search,", ror 
)00' or e~plunng prole .... lon;al or !;radu:ue !'!Chaol op:;IOI1umtle~ No 
appolRIIJl(nl nc4.C \.try. JU\l ~Jlk~m C;alccr Sc:f'VK"e) Cc:mer. Fru 

J :OOp.m. DESIC"'''G YOUR ARClllTEcnJRE CARE[R · 8nn, 
)'our ~uc\uo") JlNuf l!lr.JduJlc " udy ,m~ \..I/eer OphOfh 10 our poIntl of 
profe)~loo"'I' .100 J;rJduoilc .. ludenl"ln lhe field CAretr Services Cenler 

The UCSD Guardian 

TheWeekly Calendar 

4:oop.m.·5;oop.m. CSE 70grouplutonn, b) Gar) G1Ue,p'c at OASIS 
AI\.'EX (Old DooL.'Itore) ('\ct) TUf)l.!a) and ThuNtl) Free 

FRIDA Y. FEBRUARY 9 

I: JOp.m.-TI IE MARKETABLE RESUME WORKS' lOP UMn ho .. 
100 con .. Irtk.1 a ",.ue~(·lhc·nn ~unlt Ih.:al will maLe )'ou iland out (rom 

thc cm .. d Carttr St(\ Ke~ Center. Fn:(. 

1:.JOp.mA:OOp.m.- DROP.IN ADVISI~G HOURS. For hdp findmi 
dclolr.lble p;u1'llmc:: tmplo)"n~nt, detcnniRlnl"'Jreer ;oal . !OtC3rthln; fOf 
~ or uplonnr. pro(e"i0fl31 IV 'l':Iduau~ hool opportunities. No 
:lppolnm'ltnt 11t,,'tSS3l').ju I lAalk'lR, Career Ser'\ Kes CCnltr. FI'f'C. 

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 10 

ProspC'I."u\e GOLO[:'Io KEY I\.allooal Honor Sc..:lcty mttnbc:rs: Ihe 
APPLICATIO~ DEADLll\E i) Febru:ll) 10th! So all )'ou jURlcn and 
)('nlOI'\ ~ IIh GPA's >- 3.4. hurry! Appllc.aIlOilS:are :l\OulJblc: IlIGB 1540 
and US B I ~40. 

, :003.m.-J:OOp.m.-IDENTIFY1NG YOUR CARt:ER An all.<f:l)' 
\Iio otl.skop 10 ldenllfy \ lable CllJ"eer OptionS Ihrough extcnslve )CJ(-allM'~' 
ment. Dlttr S(r\i"'n Cenltr. SIO.OO 

RECREATION A DENTERTA I MENT 

MOl DAY. FEBRUARY 5 

7:00p.m.-Joln 1M lnimlaliona.l Club ID ka.rnln~ InlemallOO..Il roiL. 
dance~ 10Rlxhd No d;aIlCIRI ablht) nece)sary. JU)l ('Qnlt and have (un. 
Inltm:ltlonal Onler Loun~e Free 

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 8 

5: .&5p.m.-THE 1liURSDAY DINN"ER. HOfll(made food and ,re:u 
romPJny. Spoo\Ol"t'd by tht Cathohc Siudent Cornmunit) II I UCSD. 
Unl\'ersiIY LutherunChun:h. CaloolM: Louni:e Comtro(N. Torn:y Pines 
and u JoII:l Shorei Dmc Sl.OO. 

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 10 

8:.lOp.m.-1be 1990 FedcrallonlUmted Je.l~h Appc;ll SuKknl Cam
p:ugn'i o( UCSD ,"vile )00 10 hop .. boan:t .. nd go CRUZIN' ON THE 
8A yl S10 OO\·:tttCe 11:4 . SI 2 .111M: door. Til,:k.els Vo III be 11\ JII;abk .1 tbt 
JeY!I!ioh C..InlPU) Ctmer oflke • .502 ~btlhc:.~, c:l1I S3-1·2S21 for Info 

FITNESS AND EXERCISE 

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 5 

I O:OCb.m.· jl :OOp.m.-Pu~h your body lathe Imulat FITSTOP. Come. 
b) Sludent Health or c:l1I .534-1824 IC nuke an appommlCnt (or )'lXIr 
FREE rltnelo~ eVJIUallon' 1:.1 noor )ludtnt nealth. 

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 6 

12:00a.m.-2:00p.m.-Doyou have .. hat 11 w.a 10 iolhrou1:h FITSTOV' 
To find ouI.":..I1I 5J4.. I 824or,,'ome by ShJdc:nl H~alth ror In appcMnlmenl 
11m (reebu: i ... 01 ~I you tan'l pass up! 

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 7 

Il:00a.m.· 2:00p.m.- lfyou· ... e JI\I>';(y~ ",anted to iel IntO )hape. now is 
)'ouropponuntt), 10 tml Come 100 FITSTOP for your absolu1ely FREE. 
FREE. FREE. filne'!OS elo;lluallon' Make an appolnlmem at Studem HC.lllh 
orc.a1l534-1824. 

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 8 

I:OOp.m..3:00p.m.-FITSTOP i~ the one Slop for )our lime evalu· 
:l.lIon. lli'§;[OIallyFREE.wc·mon.you~a.ndonl Come ~ Sludent Haith 
orcaIlSJ4-.I~2" C·mon.doiltooayl 

D1SCUSS IO S AND LECTURES 

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 5 

2:00p.m.-Valenllne'~ Day i~ulnlOl'lt here - You're pUlling Olton! No· 
UlloC It.and be ,..;t (c:r. Come loa Sinh Coruml !oC.)~on 10le:amaUtht melhods 
of cholet and how 10 be safer (rom love bup. Tcd.:ay at 2pm. lit Sludent 
Heahh. 2nd noor. 

TUESDA Y. FEBRUAR Y 6 

1 :OOp.m.-TodaYII Ip.m. al Student Hcalth you Cllt: Itam hoWIOproletl 
)'our-.eIHrom Ime bull and ",h;at are your blnh contrul choices (rom two 
fnc:ndly StuOeOl He .. lth Ad\ocale~. Studenl Health Services. 2nd noor 

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 7 

I :OOp.m.-LlIsI chance this ~eek 10 lI11end .I Blnh ControllloC!lStOn III 

Siudent Health , Today.onc .etk pnOflO Valtnuoc's Oay.)(),ou can roll 
InlO Condom Awart-ntss .. eek In )lyle! 2nd noor. 

1:00p.m.-SahaJa Y~:I mt(tln& - Leclurc/mcdllaling. Learn Itchniques 
10 reduce stren and attue\'e ba.Jance and peace. Detalb. call 271-4983. 
Price Center. Cove Room. F~e 

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 8 

I :OOp.m.- Thl) Il mcd;!)' for you 10 ieam all )'OU Wllom 10 know about 'll>ell 
VoOfllJn Issue •• What hJoppen~ at II \IioeJl ~oman exam? Ho\lio' 10 Ivoid 
Infections. Why are Iron and calcium imponanl in a '4oman', diCI . 
SlUdem Health ScrviCC'~. 2nd f1QOr. 

SERVICES AND WORKSHOPS 

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 5 

8:JOa.m.- IO:00a.m.- Blpola.r Group This group I S for SIOOcRlS woo 
ha\le been diagnosed ItS h:tvlOa: lBlpolllfolsurder lind are belOa: Irtaled for 
same:. /s)uc!! addresliCd Will be c.:optna: Vo Ilh the plSI. prescnt 400 (UIUft' , 
:lnd livlO, \IIIllh or "Ithout mechcallon Lcd by Dan Munoz lind Lindsay 
Calderon C.all Dan al 534-1579 for mforrmtiOO :and ~Iin ·up. Re ... elle 
CoJlei:e Prov~t ·:. Onke. 

IO:00 • . n,· 11 :3O:>.m.-GENERAL TIlERAPY fOR U DERGRADIJ· 
ATES A \IIIeekly ,roup (or under;rJduatc student) "00 would lake 
counsellnl In a i;fOUp (QOTlJI on how 10 cope Wllh sl.I'e loOn or concern 
In the :are~~ of !rtClf·eilccm. ft'lallon>hlp~,academlcs.lnd soct:d lii IU.ilIlOOS. 
Ltd byCry'lal Sh!'lnnnn and DaVid Bla.sb;md. Call Crysud 011534·0254 Of 

O;avld. at .534·3987 rOf inromlJllOO Jnd :.I,n·up. A brle(. prtllnllRilry 
"ppulOtmC:nI I'!I n«c: .JI'j before ComlO, to lhe ,l'Ollp 1~)3 G..Ilbrolllh 
Hall 

IIl:JOa.m .. 12:00 • . m.- LA TlNOICHICANO TIlERA PY GROU f' Th' 
, roup duh "",,"h I»WC o( t,('1(-dot.~ and Intf:&.ntm, YanOll.'!l "Specl$. of 
ItYan,: p3.ttnls. I:lflllly. ~: Iill relJllonstups Wt 'kIll \IioOft low3m IheCoal 
of INInt.11OI n~ )tl.Kiem J"IfOdUCllVIlY , Lcd b)' Dan MUOOL. 534·IS79. C~II 
0»1 for IOformJlloo afld )Ian'up Rcvtlle Pro'o(N', Buddan, 

12:00p.m .• Z:OOp .• n.-GAY A'D L[SBIAN PECR COUNSELING 
UJve .I ~iIC)lIon'! W"nt ~ 10 taiL. to' Nttd a suppo'lIve enyiron
rnent" Drop by the Wonw:n'~ ResourccCcnlcr (Pr~ Centerloc4,;oJll S34-
2013 for an IIldl\lad~I.lpPOlntmcnt ~Ith II Ir,l,ned pttr4:ounlitlor 

J:OOp.m .•• : JOp . m.-ASIA~/PACIFIC ISLANDER STUDEr-. TS' 
SUPPORT GROUP. 11m drop· in , rQup I ~ desl~ncd 10 oodrt)~ lhe 
''OllC'ems of Ihe A»ial\l'Plclfie hlander !ltudenb lit UCSD in a problem· 
soh'ing and supponwe atnlOSphe~. IS!IlIC:s such liS :K:adenllc and caft'er 
roncerns. famll) 'iy~lcms 1M culiuraluanslIIOil. w:lfidenllt)'. and livina in 
1 .... 0 cuhurc:s u sludent~ I'll'( possible dl\Cu~ion toptC~ Led by Jeanne 
MallC§C , Call JeannenI534-30H (orlnroo1Ulion. MounlJm V leW Loungc. 

J:OOp.m.-l:JOp.m.-REO II. This ,mup is desl~ned ror Sludenls .. ho 
~J:: ul:uly en;age in ban#c· puq;e p;luC'rn bul wanllOslop IheC)clt Wilh 
101s Q( llUPport, stucknb ~ III \IioOB both In and OUi of :roup 10 undc~l.and 
Ihcm~lves :and 10 chana:e 'hcir behu,viors. It h ~e"enally r«OOlmended 
Ihal sludcnl~ fiat attcnd 3 RED I group be(Oft' comin, IOlhi) one . Led by 
Kalhy Kashirru and Karen Bissc:ri. Call K:uhy aI 53-l-3S85 (or informa· 
tlon and a bncf pR:liminary Inlc ..... lew be(ore conio. 10 the ,roup. Muir 
ApartnlCnl Lounge, 

4 :00p.m •• 5:JOp.m.-CHICANA. HISPAN IC. LATINA SUPPORT 
GROUP. Topics .... illinciude' academic Mlodvalion. Stress m:m.agen~nl. 
~131ionshlp cnh.anccll'lC'nI, and the. chan»in» role or HispJnic "OOleO In 

:K'ad(mlc. Ud by Lindsay Calderon. C:t11 Lindsay at .534·37.5.5 (or 
m(ornulion Ilnd si;n-op. Re\elle Fomuli Louni:,e. 

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 6 

11 :00a,m.-12:JOp.m.-COPING WITIt CH RONIC ILLNESS AN D 
PAIN Thl.!l group is fcr sludcms dt:alin, with ~'hron~ illne or pain an 
thclro.n Ia\'e)nrin the IIYes of slgOilicantothers. TopICS to be 3ddrcssed 
include p'Iln1Slres~ man:l,el1lent lechnlques. h3ndlinl depression and 
loss. dealin, with medical untment. and developm, wppon sy tern). 
Copan, ~III development and a supportlveenvlronmtnl will be empha 
siZed. Led by Jeaone M:lnese W'ld Carol Lc:Boeuf. For II p~li min;ary 
appoinlment berort comm, 10 Ihe &roup pleast call Cll10lal 534-0256. 
1003GB 

II :OO •. m.· I:OOp.m.-GAY AND LESBIA PEER COUNSELING. 
Ha\le :I tlucstion" Wanl SOIl"'IeOne CO lolk 101 Need a supportl\'e en\'iron~ 
ment? Drop by Ihe' Women· ... Rc:soun:e Cent(( {Price Ccnter}orcall.534-
2023 (Of an indiyidual appolnlmenl ..... ith a IrJined peer cou nselor. 

I :OOp.m..2:3Op.m.-BLACK WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP An 
in(omul ,roup. hlch IlleCIS IAcekly 10 cnh:ul4':e the: a4·adcmic. perllOnBI 
:and socioJl e'(pencnceofBlack lI>'omen ll lOOenls Led by Equilla LuLeand 
Crystal Shannon. Call Cryscal or Equill:l .1.534-37.55 forlnfonnauoo and 
sign~up. Re .. elk. Formall..oun;e, 

l: JOp.m.~ :OOp.m.-GRADUATE MEN'S AND WO~1EN'S THER· 
APY GROUP. A w«l.1y ,roup for ~'TOOuale stOOcnts Inlcrt!oled in 
e).plonng rel:ltion"hlps. ocademk:/pro(eS!iional issucs, :md per!oOn;a1 
"'Onctms. Led by \lifl;am I05Upo\lici. 5)4.()2SS. For inform:uion and a 
prehmlnJI)' inlen-ttY! bcfClfe comi nl 10 lhe group. ca.1I Mlfi..am :II the
above: phone number. 1003 GH. 

~ : 00p.m .• 5:JOp.m.- SOCIAL SKILLS WORKS HOP. This irouP w,1I 
rocus on deveiOplOg skalb (or nltelln, Wllh OIhcr people, conyeBUtions. 
assenivc:ne .. s. and ,~ner::l;l comfort In ,lOOpS. Led by Lind~y C1ldcroo 
and En-lie: Ludnun . 0111 Lmdt.:l)' lit 534-3755, Of" Eyelte 111534·3.58.5 (or 
In(ormatlon Re\'C'lIe Informal Loun£e. 

. :3Op.m.-6:00p.m.- THERAPY GROUP fOR GAY MEN. A conn· 
dentiallhtr.tpy &roup ror underJ:raduale and gr.ldu:ue ,;ay and ba.!lCxu;s1 
men dcslgned 10 addrt>s ("ooccms relaled 10 -.exual orknlalion (e.g .• 
"comin# OUI," rc:IBlionshlp issues. nelworkinG in the '"1 community, 
htahh·~laledconcerns). Lcd byDa\<ld Blasband. C311Oil.y!dat SJ4..3981 
for a bocf QPpoan!n~nl before comin, to the group. 302 We. Room 8. 

5:00p.m.-6:JOp.m.-ASSERTIVENESS TRAINING WORKSI IOP. 
Thl) .. arL.. hop I) cIe'lgilCd 10 improve one'~ effecu\'eness In communi
catlO, (((linas. wanlS, and needs, Learn losay··no", makemjUeSI5. stand 
up (or your ri"'I~, Led by EqUill3 Luke. Call Equilla It S34"()249 fO( 
In(ormatlon. 1003 GI·1. 

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 7 

2:JOp . .... J:.Sp.m.- OVERCOMING COMPULSIVE EATING 
GROU P 11m group is for Y! omen. ho habitU3l1y dielllnd bin,e. We will 
work on undCN.llndlng the reellngs and need~ which pt.tpelualC: thi~ habit 
and how 10 beCOOlC more fleXible In sel(·undcn.tnndmg andcoping sl ills. 
Thb I~ a lhemp), ,roup (or personal sharing of concerns. Lm bye\lcl1e 
Looman nnd liz Olllri,h. Call Evette al S34-3.58S for in(ormauOR und a 
bne( prehnunary appolnlnlCnt before comin: 10 lhe CrOup. 

4 :00p ..... 5:.lOp.II\.-LEARNING TO LIVE WITII LOSS. A ",or. shop 
designed 10 )o(rvt 1hc:Ke who hllye experienced 1M: de:l.lh of II si~nir~1 
Indi\'idual in Ihclr lives. The \ltorklihop will help members expres their 
rcaclion and f« lin#s \0 the ioss. and will facilitate acceptance and "Iening 
go:' Ltd by Y\·t ue Milrani and E\'eue Looman. CaJi YV'Cue al.534~I12S 
(or InfOl'1"1Ulion and a prt:limina.ry IRlervicw before COOling to lhe: ,roup. 
1003 G.lbn"h Hall . 

5:00p.m .• 7:00p.m.-GA Y AND LESBIAN PEER COUNSELING. Ii."" 
u que~tlon? Want someone U) talk to? Need a supponi\'e environmem? 
Drop by the Women 's Resource Center fPnce Center) or cull S34-2023 
(or an IndiVidual appolnlment with a trained peer counselor. 

6:JOp.m .. 8:00p.m.- LESBIAN AND BISEXUAL WOMEN'S SUP· 
PORT GROUP. We 're a weekJy. confidenllal drop-In &rOUP for women 
Interesled in di!CUsSm& pcl'5Onal concerns and soci:il issues In II comfon· 
able. supportive en\lironmem, Drop b)' Ihe Wome:n'i Resource Cenler 
(Price Center), or call ~34--2023 or .534·3155 (or more Infonnauon. Lcd 
by Chch and S .... 

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY g 

IO:OOo.m .• Il :00a.m.-GAY AND LES BIAN PEER COUNSELING. 
Ha\le a queSiion? Want someone 10 talk to? Need a supponi\'e environ· 
ment? Drop by the Women ', Resourtc Cenlcr (Price: Cenler) orcitlJ 5)4.. 
2023 for an individual appotntment wi lh Il mined peer counselor. 

3:00p.m.-4:00p.m.-GROUPfORUNMOTIVATEDANDPROCRA S. 
TINATING STUDENTS. A group (or students who find if difficult 10 

sludyor &el slaned on the Wfi llni:0rpapcrs and who feel that 5l:hool I" not 
lhe pllk:c (or lhe.m IIt l hl~ l!Ole Led by b)' Hu,h Pates . .5).4·).4S6. Reyelle 
Pro ... ost's OffICe 

3:3Op.m •• S:00p. m.-COPI NG SKILLS GROUP. The IOOlollh" i rouP 
Is 10 undersland some o(lhe ways In """hich emolions. bioiOlltal moo(b. 
co&nHiyc . l1Iludes aoo ~trateale), as ~ell ti bcha\ltOf':.l p:1I1ern5 Inleract 
10 e' lmercrea le. or 10 solve problem~ Thi~ Will be an IClilie , roup usina: 
Imagery lind reheanal Icchmqucs m , roup :lIld a self·help book .and 
homework betwccn)C )100) Led by Be\ltrly IlurJu and Yvette Mitront. 
Cull Beverly al .534-6493 or Y\elle 111 534· 172.5 (or infornl::nion and a 
prelimln.lry interview before I;;OOlln& IOlhe &f'Wp ConfcrtlK.'e Room. 202 
WC. 

6:00p.m .• 7:3Op.m. GAY AND BISEXUAL M EN'S SU I'PORT 
GROUP. II;ayc. \4ucSllon1 Wan! $OI1ltone: 10 101110: 101 Need a llipponlYC 
en\llroomenl') ConlC JO,n us' Led by Mark and Tony. Call David :11 534 -
3987 for m(onnallon Woo1tn 's Rc:.ourcc: Center. 

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 9 

JO:OOa,A1..11 :00p.m. FEELING GOOO. This J;rot.IJI is deiiped (or 
~udenl) who .."oold Itke 10 ltamc08,nJt l\lt skill. 10 bel1er 4'Opt 'kIth Ihtlr 
(<<linC 0( depttSSWlC'l We Wi ll br usm, o.\ltd Burn,' book fuJ.uut 
~ Thl, "''Ofbhop il not imended ror )Juden' who are iUlctdal or 
.. nou,ly deprcS>cd. L<d by Kothy K"h"na Coli Ko.hy" 534-35X5 (0< 

InfOf11lOlllon;uwia prthnlln;uy Inte ..... lew befORWfllIn& tolhe ,roup. t lSS 
214K 

Monday, February 5, 1990 

!:OOp. m .• 3:JOp .... - ALCOfiOLANDSUBSTANCEABLS CGROUP 
If}ou ha\ 'e e ... er Il!toked " 00 I hll\oC.a problem"". ,,'hances art" )'OU do huye 
(e. IhinJ;s to l;sl~ about Lcd b)' DJn MullOL .Ind Cf)'~t .. 1 Sh;'lInon. Call 
D;in .It .514·1.579 for inrormalion Re ... clle Pro\O)I') Q((i\.·e 

.$:OOp.m • .j ;OOp.m.- CA \1 PUS BLACK fORUM An infoon.d dl..cu .. • 
slOO/~uppOrl ~roup -.hlch fcxu!\t!~ on h .. u<:,. COllCem .. and e\llCn ... nce~ 
Ih .. 1 :Iffrc i Ihe qual It)' o( li(e of the: Afnc .. n·American l:oll\muHlly "I 
UCSD A problem·..olvln~ and \~III-bUlldlnJ: 3pproach h ulo(d 103ssi51 
MudenL~ in ('Oping ~ ilh 3C3demiC. -.ocial.l't'.l:mooshlp.:lIld (:llIuly mallen; 
Lcd by Phil Raphael :1m) Cry .. t:.tl ShJnnon. For IIddlllooal mfonnallon. 
c311 Phil or Cry)1.11 til ~34·37.5.5. Moonrain View Loon:e 

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY I I 

6:00p.m.-8:00p.m.-CAREER CONVERSATION - Evcr \\CMwXr I( 
n1Cdlcln~ i.!l ttlt nght career for )'01.1'.' WhJllihouki )'01.1 L.nO'A abolll the 
MCATS? Join U!>o U) lA e diM:us) the~ .. OO mh~'rCOfli:ern~ with Or. Doris 
A. Ho~eU , UCSD Med S,hooI F:M.!ulty mcmber. The eycnl h limiled 10 
IlI>ocJ\'( persons .ho RSV P by Frtday, Ftb, 9th . A lighl su~r .... 111 be 
served at no mSi. !.ponsored by UmtetJ Campull MllllllI!)'. CJII UCM 
o(fi"c; at 53.a·2S2 1 (or inro. Fret 

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETINGS 

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 5 

5:00p.RI.-Unioll Qr Jey, l!toh Student.. RchglOU~ COOlmll\(e Meclln, 
UJS Offk~. 

TUESDAY. FEBRUAR Y 6 

6:00p.m.-Sof.:ial CommiuC( Meclln,. UnKlflo( Je\lrl .. h Studcnl~ Rc\elle 
Commulcr Loun~c 

M:OOp.m.-Unlon or Jev.l"h Siudenl' M«lI nJ; Pricc Cenler. S!'Inta 
B:u"bara Room 

WEDNESDAY. FEB RUARY 7 

IO:ooa.OI ..... :OOp.m.-The I~el Ai;II\1111C Committee: h3\ Jon Infonna· 
lion Table up In RC'\'e11e Plaz.a COIl'IC and lalk y,ilh Je\lo i,h MLidcnb abouL 
Jelo\lsh life on campus ancJ opponumtlc) (or VUOIllIlg I!<IXI. 

TliU RSDAY. FEBRUARY R 

7:00p.m.- I~1 Acncn COmnlillec M«tlnJ:. Pri..:c Cenler. Berkeley 
Room. 

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 9 

J:OOp,m,-Roses a~ mi. \I.olets :trt blue. theft·~.1 DSU meeung.ltO you 
bcllcrcoo~! Wc 'II be 1:llklnSJboul thc: Upl'Olmnl; 0 ISAULED A \\ 1\ Rio> 
"': ESS WEEK Pnce CtR!tr. Btri.eley Room. 

~:OOp.m.-Mu~"m SludeR! Association ~eneralllM:ClIni: Will be hckl in 
lhe Pm.'e Center. Irvine Room. EH=ryon~ i) Y!elconll:. 

RELIGIOUS FUNCTIO S 

TUESDA Y lllROUGH SATURDAY 

! ;OOp.m.-CA1l10 Ll C MASS . Spon~ by IhL' C;ltholk Studenl 
COflUllURIty at UCSD. Unh'el"\.uy LUlhcrJn Church. Con~(of~. Tom:y 
Pines and La Jolla Short) Dme, 

TUESDA Y. FEBRUARY 6 

1l:00p.m..- 1 :OOp.m.-Bibk Study - Chn~li.:r.n~ v. ho enjoy readini and 
1olooyin,lhe Bible Weare In the Book of John E\cryonc ISiIlY II((1~ Bnn, 
:I (riend! Prkc Cenler. Rill S. 

1l:00a.m.- t :OOp.m.- Weetly Tor-Ih slud)' da)!I \lrilh RabtN Dou, 
Slotnkk. dlrtClor of the Je\lohh COlmpu Ce:nlen.:u UCSD. All are 
wekomc: 10 IhiS IC:JtII.·l:lsS about lhe .... (el.l)' albic ponion Mudlcd by lhe 
JelA'ish cQnm1unilY. 502 Mallhew:.. 

6:00p.m .• 7:00p.m.-PUT SOME SP IRIT BACK INTO YOUR LIFE! 
Your spiritual journey while al UCSD l!to Imponanlloo. her('~.1II oppor
lunll)' fOdo \Ornelhinc about il no ..... . JOin Wllh other Chri!>ollans In II weeLly 
Bible Rap sponsored by the United Counpu) Minilll£Y Meeb Oil lhe 
Campu~ Mml:tlry Ofrl\..~ . 502 MAAC. 

WEDNESDAY. FE BR UARY 7 

6:00p.m.-Dinnerls served 10slUden(!I bYlhe lo" nspeoplc orUnl\ecMty 
Lutheran Church, Everyone IS wc.k:ome UIlI\<Co.lly LUlhcr.ut Church. 
0Cf"0) the MlUt (rom R':Hllc College. 

1:00p.m.- "2 CormlhlJrlS IJ" 1"- lhe IOpIC or loday '!< Bible study led by 
LUlheran Call1PU~ P:l\Ior John lIuber. Open 10 all UniH'rMIY LUlher.a.n 
Church. across the Mrt'el rrolll Rc;\\~IIc: ollcge. 

9:30p.m.-CANDLELIGHT MASS. A quict.meduumc mIle for,h;ar· 
tn; wllholhe~. SponKlred by the CathOlil,: Studc:nlCommunllY II UCSD 
Univer'SIIY Luthc:r.ln Church. CQrner o( N. Torny Pine .. Jnd La Jolla 
Shore, Dr. 

THURSDAY . FEBRUARY 8 

1:lOp.m.- Blble St ud)' . EpliCOp:ll colle~ stude'nl . WeekI), Hlble iludy 
and monlh ly events. Info: Fr. Dill Mahed)'. S6S·6661. 51 l:l1L01bc:th's 
Oturch. 2825 Menon Aye., S.D. 

7:JOp,m.- BIBLE STUDY: Join with mc:mbersofdlC Calholu.: Commu· 
nil)' for rcnC:l;liOll and s h Jnn~ .. bout Ihe up!.omin~ Sundu)' SC'ripturcs. 
Universuy LUlher-1n Church. (:orner o( N. Tom)' Pine\ and La Joll .. 
Shore, Dr. 

FRIDAY. FEBR UARY 9 

1:00p.m.- SIIA80AT SE RVICE and din n~r wit h Onego SlUdenl$ or· 
&;lnize warm and inllnl:ne Shabb:lI celebrnIlOfl~. Mandc:'lI lIe Suitc:.1Op 
noor. Free. 

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 10 

An e)C(..'Union loday wi ll replace lheoverni.hl c.mpin.expcdiIIOtl which 
hlKl been pl:tIl ned ror MI PoI klmOlr. He.lvy llitOW has blc~:ked the road. Cull 
453·0.56 1 (or Infor"l1'lalioo. 

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY II 

M:OOa.m . .a nd IO:OOa.m.- EpliCop;a1 Church Wuo.hip ScrvII,;C · Sunday 
EUl.h:&ti~1 and pl1f1 Ml fcllow~hip. Good 5umanlun EplloCopal Oturch. 
4321 fulitate M~II 

8:3h.R1.-CATHOLlC MASS. Spon~rcd hy lhe CatholiC Sniden! 
CornmullllY 3t UCSD UnivcrMIY LUlherJn OluJ\h. 4'ornc:r of N. TUlley 
PUleS lind La JQII .. Shores Or. 

18:00a.m. LUlhernn wOf\hip scrv lce. All are ... ek:OITK UJII~'er!llIY 
LUlhefiln Church. Jl.I'OMi the rotrCCI from Reyelte; Collci:e 

5:00p.... CATI IOLIC MASS. Sponsor'" by ,he Cali,!)h< Slude ... 
COUinlunllY Oil UCS I). Unl\le'r5I1Y LU lherun Olun:h. corner o( N TDfTty 
Pine~ IU"Id LA Jolla Shorts Dr. 

9:00p.m. ATiiOLIC MASS . Spoo",,"od by the C.rhollC S'udcnr 
CommunllY iii UCSO. Unl\leDII)' LUU1eDn Chun:h.l-'Om<r o( N Torrey 
p,,,,, ,nd Lo Jo li. Sho". Dr. 
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Computer 
Con tinued from page 9 

come into its own in the past few 
years, mainly because of lhe ad
vent of the faster machines. Com
puter-aided des ign is to drafting 
what word-process ing is to typing. 
It a \low~ engineers to fo rmul ate 
de~igns in the compute r before 
committing to their con truction. 

The first IBM Pe rsonal Com
puters - based on the Intel 8088 
chip - we re introduced in August 
198 1. 

The machines were o riginally 
intended to , tore data on audio 
cassettes. Soon afte r. IBM made 
floppy d isk drives available forthe 
PC which sol ved a lot o f problems. 

With the floppy disk, a user 
could save work pe rmanentl y, 
quickly , and reliably. 

PC-compatibles , or "clones,.' 
can be obtained from a thou, und 
lillie companies from here to Hack
ensack. or from large r compani es 
slich as Ilewlett ·Packarcl. Zenith , 
and Com paq (the company respon
sible for the first PC-compatible). 
In fact, the make rs of clones often 
show up IBM when it comes to 
pelfomlance- andcenainly when 
it come to price. 

There are everal reasons why 
many companie produce IBM 
compatible machines. The PC was 
des igned ( 0 be mod ul ar, so anyone 
Wi lh a screwdriver could put i( 
togelher. The pan iB M used to 

build (he orig inal PC were primar
ily developed and purchased from 
other vendor~. 

It's not too late 
to join the 
Guardian'S 
Internship 
Program! 

Who: You 

What: The Guradian 
Internship 

Where: HSS 2150 
and the Price 
Center Davis 
Room 

When: Mon. and 
Thurs. at 
7:00 pm 

Why: Becuase it's 
fun and it's a great 
way to start a career 
in the media. 

Mondays at 
7:00 pm 

HSS 2150 

Thursdays at 
7:00 pm 

Price Center 
Davis Rm. 

Rwef~ 

RESIDENT 

WHAT: 

The UCSD Guardian 
---- -- ---------

TRAVEL 
STUDY 
ABROAD 

FEATURES 13 

this summer, student rates 

AUSTRIA, COSTA RICA, EGYPT, ENGLAND, 
FRANCE, RUSSIA, SPAIN, SWITZERLAND 

Grcallow-c08t s tudent price. for 3 to 5 week study programs. 
Languages, art. music, his tory, biology, geology, fashion . 
(Fashion fi eld study wiU include London, Paris, Florence. 
Lucerne and Rome). Participants must enroU in at least one 
course. Credit through San Diego Mesa CoUege. 

Trip Info Meel if1811 at Metla: Fuhion, Feb. 6,6 pm, Rm. 8103 ; 
Spain, Feb. 16, 7 pm, Um Hll8; Switzerland, 7 pm, Feb. 23, 
C203; COAla Rica, 7 pm, Feb. 28, Mar. 26, Apr. 16, Rm HLl7 ; 
Paris, 7 pm, Mar. 2, Rm H117. 

7250 Mesa College Drive. San Diego CA 
Mesa Abroad Program 

560-2791 
for free 
brochure 

C\IrERSITY 

WHEN: FEBRUARY 20TH-23RD 
TIME: 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 

HOW: Zenith Reps will be available to take your orders 
WHERE: PRICE CENTER PLAZA!!! 

SUPERSPORT 286 
MO_20/40 

FREE MS DOS 3.3+ 
FREE Carrying Case 
FREE Internal Modem 
FREE Prodigy Software 

MINISPORT LAPTOP 
5.9 Ib Briefcase Size 

FREE- Carrying Case 
FREE- 2" Diskette 10 pack 
FREE- DOS 3.3+' 
FREE- Data Transfer SfW & Cable 

SUPERSPORT MO. 20 LAPTOP 
20MB Hard Drive 

FREE MS DOS 3.3+ 
FREE Carrying Case 
FREE Internal Modem 
FREE Prodigy Software 

EDUCATIONAL PRICE 
Mo. 1 $1395.00 
Mo. 2 $1895.00 

ZENITH WEEK ONL Y 
Mo. 1 $1235.00 
Mo. 2 $1730.00 
Immediate Delivery 

EDUCATIONAL PRICE 
$1775.00 

ZENITH WEEK ONL Y 
$1545.00 

Immediate Delivery 

EDUCATIONAL PRICE 
Mo. 20 $2600.00 
Mo .40 $2899.00 

Z286 LP/12 DESKTOP 
FTM VGA Color Monitor 
40 MB Hard Drive EDUCA TlONALPRICE 

$2650.00 

ZENITH WEEK ONL Y 
Mo. 20 $2370.00 
Mo. 40 $2680.00 

Immediate Delivery 

FREE MS Windows 
FREE MS Mouse 
FREE MS DOS 3.3+ 
FREE Internal Modem 
FREE Prodigy Software 

ZENITH WEEK ONL Y 
$2,370.00 

In:'~:~iate Delivery 

Z386 SX DESKTOP W/2MB RAM 
FTM VGA Color Monitor 
40 MB Hard Drive 

FREE MS Mouse 
FREE MS DOS 3.3+ 

FREE Internal Modem 
FREE Prodigy Software 

EDUCATIONAL PRICE 
$2999.00 

ZENITH WEEK ONL Y 
$2,785.00 

Immediate Delivery 
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ediwr' s hox at lire Guardiall ol 
fice. loc(lled on tire s('colld fluor of 
Ihe Old STlldem Cel1ll'r. acrossji'olll 
Ihe gYIll. 

iall by 5 p.lII . all Sall/re/ay. A) Steffi Graf B) Rod Laver C) 
Andre Agassi D) Alan Yap 

4. Miami Dolphins (1973) 

6. What fOllller NBA lUr was 
nicknamed the ''Twirlybird'''? 

5. Dwight Clark, 4gers 
6. A) Jerry Rice 
7. Canada 
8. Seven • All UCSD Sllldel1ls. staf): (/Ild 

facLtlty (Ire eligible 10 el1Ter. except 
for Guare/iall staff melllbers lind 
empluyees of Bf's Chicago Pi:::.e-
ria. 

• The gral/d pri::e \I'il/I/er lI'ill 
receil'e fI,'O '5 giji cel'lij'ica/esjrolll 
BJ's. RUllllers- up can obtaill ajree 
pilch a of eilher M ichelob Draft or 
soda when dining ar Bj'sCilicago 
Pizzeria, localed in La .Iolla Vil
lage SqLtare. 

7. Who is the goalie for the 
Philadelphia Flyers? 

8. Fonller U. of Maryland bas
ketba ll star Len Bias died from 
abusing A) Crack B) Acid C) Co
caine D) Ice 

9. False - The Giants played 
in the 1987 Super Bowl. and 
the 1986 season. 

Sports Trivia Quiz 
Rules and Regulat ions: 
• Send tile ellIry on all 8 J 12" by 

J J" slleel of paper aloll.~ willi your 
Ilame . year ill school. hometowlI. 
college ),011 aftelld at UCSD . ma
jor. address. IJlfd pholle IIl1/llher 10 

Sports Editor. UCSD Gliardiall. 
8 -016. La .lalla. CA 92093. YOIi 

C(l1I also drop it off ill the sporls 

• Th,' person who comes lip lI'ilh 
rile 111051 correct ell/ries . as tleler
milled by tile j udge. will be de
dare{llhe grand pri:e winner and 
will be recogni ::ed lI'ilell rhe qui: is 
primed rhe followillg week. 1IIIIIe 
evell/ of a rie. II drawing lI'ill he 
lIeld 10 determine tile gralld pri:e 
willner. Tllose ('orreCl elllries 1101 

selecred as tile grand pri::e willner 
will be considered runllers-up. 

• Onl)' one elll!")' per persoll. per 
week. Ell/riel' fllLlSt beal the Guurt/-

T hi week's q uest ions: 
1. Mike Ty 011 grew up in A) 

The Bronx B) Oakland C) 
Brool-Iyn D) La Jolla 

2. How mallY Tourde France's 
has biker Greg LeMond won? 

3. Who coaches UNL V's 
men's basketball team? 

4. Who holds the record forthe 
most cover on Sporls lIIuslrated? 

5. The last professional tennis 
player to win the Grand Slam was 

9. True or false: Steve Garvey 
grew up in Sea Ranch. CA. 

10. Who is expected to back up 
J.J. Fi her in center field for the 
UCSD baseball team this year? 

Last week 's answers: 
1. New York Yankees 
2. Mile High Stadium 
3. New York Giants 

10. Darrin Wes el 

Last week ' s winne r : 
Jason Hilt 
Sophomore, Revelle 
Mathematics 
Sacramento, CA 

Runners-up: 
Chris Dewey 
Steve Saatjian 
Mark VanDierendonck 
Randy Wahl 

roundtrip ~rf~res on 
Northwest Airhnes. . ,. . 
s, not Just a grea~ pnce. 
ts a great experience. 

" 

Only for student American Express® Cardmembers. 
Apply for the American Express® Card. 
Then get ready to take off. In search of 
adventure, action- or just simply to escape. 

American Express and Northwest 
Airlines have arranged these extraordmary 
travel privileges on Northwest-exclusively 
for student Card members: 
• CERTIFICATES VALID FOR THE PUR HASE 
OF1WO $118 ROUNDTRIP TICKETS- to many 
of the more than 180 cities in the 48 contig
uous United States served by Northwest. 
Each certificate is good for a six-month 
period, and they will arrive within six 
·weeks after you receive the Card. Current 
Cardmembers will automatically receive 
their $118 certificates by March 15, 1990 
provided they are still full time students~ 

. 10% OFF ANY NORTHWEST FLIGHT- with 
your own personalized discount card, valid 
throughJanuary 1991 on all Northwest and 
Northwest Airlink flights. (This discount 
is not applicable to the $118 student 
certificates and other certificates, 
promotional or special status airfares.) 
• 2,500 BONUS MILES TOWARDS FREE TRAVEL
when you enroll in Northwest's WorldPerks® 
Free Travel Program. 

AND NOW BECOMING A CARDMEMBER 
IS AS EASY A A TELEPHONE CALL. 

Just pick up the phone, call 1-800-942-
AMEX, and talk to us. We'll take your 
application and begin [0 process it 
immediately. (If you have your banking 
information handy, like your account 
number and bank address, it will help 

APPLY TODAY 

1-800-942 -AMEX 

speed the process.) 
Keep in mind that our Automatic 

Acceptance Program makes it easier for 
you to become a Cardmember now, as a 
student, than it will ever be again. 

And remember that as a Cardmem
ber you'll enjoy all the exceptional benefits 
and personal service you would expect from 
American Express. 

So don't miss out on a world of great 
experiences. Pick up the phone. Apply for 
the Card. And starr packing! 

Mmzhn-ship HtIJ Its Pn'vi/egese 

~ 
NORTHWEST 

AIRLINES 

"If you are al ready a student Amencan Express Cardmember and hne, questIOn about thIS progr.lm. plea", ;end your wrltlcn qut>lIon . a copy 01 your studt nl ID and class >chedule lU Amentan Express. PO Box 35029. 
Altn. Studenl Marketing. Greensboro. NC 27425 for. IS for roundtrip travel on Nonnwest A"hnes TIckets mU>t be purchased withIn 24 hours ~fter makJn,( rese"'aflons Fares are nonrefundable and no itinerary changes 
may be made after purchase ~ats at thIS fare are Iimlled and may not be av.,labk when you rail Travel must onglOale by certifICate exp"au"" date "ld be cumpkted with", 60 day, of that date Travel may not be a.a ,(able 
bc:cween clues to whIch Northwest does not have published roullng', Cuy fuel surCharges nO! ",eluded'" fa,. from Boston lSl 501. ChIcago 1$5 00). Demer lS2 00) and F10nda lI tlCS lS2 00) CertalO blackout dates and 
oth.r f<strlctlons may apply For complete offer details. caU 1 800 942 AM~X II:) t990 Amerl an Expre s Tm'cJ Related £vltes ·omp.ny. Ill<. 

THE AMERICAN EXPR[ S'" CA RD fOR S rUDENTS M OR~ i'HA I EVER 
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VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE 
Recreatlon/lntramural/flthletlc & Event Center 

RII1RC SPECIRL ELECTIO" 

FEBRORRY 6. 7, S, 1990 

Locations 

Revelle Plaza 
Gym Steps 
Muir - Middle of Muir 
Petenon Hall 
Canyonvlew Pool I Racquetball Center 
Price Center Plaza 
School of Medicine 

Lobby. Basic Science Building 

Scripps Institution 
Surfside (Bldg. T-8) 

Time 

9:00 a.m. - 4::10 p.m. 
9:00 a.m. - 4::10 p.m. 
9:00 a.m. - 4::10 pm. 
9:00 a.m. - 4::10 p.m. 
9:00 a.m. - 4::10 p.m. 
9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 

Tuesday. 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday. :1:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. 

Thunday. 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday. 9:00 a.m. -1:00 p.m. 

MOST HfiVE STODEttT ID TO VOTE 

A,S, LECTURE HOTES 

LOCATED IN OLD STUDENT 
CENTER ADJACENT TO 

SOIT RESERVES 
MON-FRI 10-4 P.M. 

CURRENT CLASSES FOR WINTER 1990: 
BIOLOGY 3 CSE 62A 
BIOLOGY 16 CSE 70 
BIOLOGY 106 ECON 120A 
BIOLOGY 111 ECON 151 
CHEMISTRY 4 PHYSICS 1B 
CHEMISTRY 6A-D PHYSICS 2A 
CHEMISTRY 6A-V POll SCI 11 
CHEMISTRY 6B-K POll SCI 12 
CHEMISTRY 6B-M PSYCHOLOGY 3 
CHEMISTRY 6B-V PSYCHOLOGY 5 
CHEMISTRY 6C PSYCHOLOGY 181 
CHEMISTRY 1408 

LECTURE NOTES ARE $13.00 FOR THE QUARTER 

WE ALSO HAVE AN EXTENSIVE LIST OF ARCHIVES 
FROM PAST QUARTERS, INCLUDING CHEM 12, ECE 
SOB, CHEM 140A, AND CHEM 141B. 
ARCHIVE NOTES ARE ONLY $9.00. 

, he Broadway's Executive Development Program 
provides specialized tra ining to introduce you to our 
company, and to prepare you for your first manage

ment assignment as an Area Sales Manager. 
The Area Sales Manager position provides manage

ment experience in a customer driven selling environ
ment. It involves customer service, the direction 

and development of sales associates, merchandise 
presentation, and operational responsibilities. As 
an Area Sales Manager, you will also have the 

opportunity to implement many of your own ideas as 
we value the entrepreneurial spirit . It is the 

first step in what can be a challenging and most 
rewarding career in retail. 

At The Broadway, we are committed to promo
t!on based on achievement and offer a wide range of 

growth opportunities. Therefore, if you are 
responsible, assertive, possess effective communica

tion skills, and enjoy a fast paced environment, 
we want to meet you. Check with your career place

mem office to arrange an interview or send your 
resume, with cover letter, to: 

_ ., The Broadway 
Vie WIll be Executive Recru itment 

\n\tfVil'ring 3880 North Mission Road 
on cam~ 1990 Los Angeles, California 90031 

_lI1I
aI

.,Feb. • .J TH E BROADWAY 

The Broadway Southern California is a Division of Carter. Hawley, Hale. 
An oquoI o''PO"u",,1' ....",.,.,.. 

15 
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Classifieds 
Classified advertising is sold in 15-word 
Increments. The rate per 15 words Is $1 for 
.tudents, $3 for laculty and stafl, and $4 for 
ott...... Payment In advance Is required ; 
therefore, ad. must be mailed with a check 
(_ payable to The UCSD Guardian) or 
presenled In person. Please have exact 
change. Deacltlnes are 3 p.m. Thursday for 
Monday's paper and 3 p .m. Monday for 
Thursday's paper. The Guardian reserves 
the right to refuse any advertising including 
but not limited to companionship ad s. For 
more Inlormation call 534-5416. The Guardilln, 
UCSD. 8-016. La Jolla. CA 92093. 

YOUR JEWISH ADDRESS AT UCSDI Jewish 
Campus Centers provIdes warmth. education, 
prayer. socialiZing Connect with Unlonol JeWish 
Students I 502 Malthews:eastolthe PnceCenler. 
Call Rabbi Sial nick, 534·2521. (1/4-3/12) 

MUIR HA APPS available thru 2121 . Relerral 
#11051. Mandatary meellng ' 211 or 2121. Call 
534-4200_ (1129-2115) 

RISC SPRING TRIP: Sun Valley, an sale Feb. 5. 
$350 box alfice. ALL-CAL Shde Showll Wed. 
Feb. 7, 8.00 p.m .. PH 108. Also, BRooMBALL, 
Sal. Feb. 10. 12:30·2:30 at nlghl. Pre'pany? 
534-4482. (1129,218) 

MUIR HA APS: Available With reterral #11051. 
Mandatary meellng 2,1 or 2 '21 Inlo: Call 534-
4200. (1129-2i15) 

ALL MAJORS - GET PUBLISHED!' The UCSD 
Journal of Undergraduate Research IS now 
accepting your essays_ Please submit: research 
papers. cntlcal essays, expanded term papers. 
or condensed senior or honors theses The 
deadline IS February 151h. For more Infarmallon 
call 534·3917 or visil the U.S GrantsoH,ce Inthe 
Price Center. (2112, 12) 

Free Groupleader Travel - Roundtrrps start -
London $398 Amsterdam $440 Franklun 
$470- Pans$498.51 Eurapecltles, 5% dIScount 
Eurail Passes. tours. ADI Travel n18 Herschel 
La Jolla 456-S256 . (Z 1-Z8) 

FIfth College ReSident AdVisor appllcallons due 
Z 20,90_ Plch up relerral al Career Services. Job 
#OW11049 (211-2115) 

InlernallOnal House ReSident AdVisor 
applicalJons due 2120. Pick up relerral at Career 
ServiceS. Jab #OW 11 048 (211-2115) 

PEACE CORPS INFO_ BOOTH ON THE HUMP. 
Tues .. Wed .. Thur.(Feb 6-8)9a.m.· 2p.m. See 
calendar section for film and seminar at career 
serYlces center thiS week (2/5) 

- ----
HEALTH ISSUES LUNCHEON SERIES. JOin 
us lor lunchtime diSCUSSions TUESDAY. Feb_ 6. 
1:00 p.m" Third La Casa, Guest Speaker. Ruth 
Helletz. M.D .. MPH. Depanment 01 Cummunity 
MediCine. UCSD. Relreshments prOVided, (215) 

WORD PROCESSING. term papers . 
expenenced dissertation. 7 days a week. 4 .0 
English Skills. relerences. 755-2683 . (215-3112) 

Come speak with Revelle College Council 
members - express concerns , comments or find 
out what Revelle College Council is all about. 
Beginning Feb. 5th, every Monday Irom 12-1 on 
Revelle Plaza. (215'218) 

Spring Break to Mazallanand Puerto Vallarta . 
Both Include Round Tnp A". Hotel, (M3Z_ 5 star 
EI Cid Mini Suites) round trip transfers, (P. V. free 
cocktails !rom 5-7 d8Jly • break last). Mazatlan 5 
nlghls 6 days. Puena ValiMa 7 nights, 8 days! 
C.II Joan at 422-7344. (215-218) 

COME LISTEN TO AN INFORMAL 
DISCUSSION ON THE PROS ANO CONS OF 
RIMAC, Tonight at 9:00 In the Why Not Here at 
Revelle College . Special Guests . ALL 
WELCOME! Sponsored by RCC . (215) 

SURF CLUB MEETING - MANDATORY II Semi 
Format Into- bring S 1 0,00 II possible (218) GH 
Aud. 8 p.m .(2I5) 

SahaJa Yoga Madllation_ Weekly . Experience 
the joy 01 your Spint through Kundalinl 
awakening. Safe. gentle techniques of meditation 
awaken your own in-born power. Price Center 
·The Cave· Wed. Feb 7,7 P m. free. For details 
call 241 ·4983. (215) 

LIFE AFTER UCSD. HOW WOULD YOU LIKE 
to join a fast growing company. your office 1 mIle 
from the beach, developing advanced 
communication systems and owning a pIece of 
the company you work for ... Sign up today to 
sao us at the Career PlanOing Center on Tuesday I 
February 13. aUALCOM. INC. See our ad in 
Thursdays Guardian for more Information. (215) 

Chene: Will you marry me? (215) 

HOUSING 

Three bedroom house forrent. 900 ... 113 utifities. 
Near campus. Leave message at 272-7382. (1/ 
22·215) 

Room In Del mar for rent . 2 minutes from beach. 
Own room. I"eptace. kitchen , private pool, and 
jacuzzi, microwave, VCR. laundry. Available 21 
25. S36S,mo, 755-6492. (1 /29-218) 

Family oj three would exchange furnished twa 
bedroom apartment In New York City (mid· town 
Manhaltan) With apanment or house In La Jolla 
lor two weeks In late July - Early August Call 
(212) 599-0836 (21 1·2,5) 

325 ... 1.4.own room, garage.photolab, backyard 
Rose canyon, 3491 Tony Dr (UTC) 458-9427 
Now. (215-2/8) 

Room tor Rent 2 blacks from campus In large. 
all-student house. Own room, pnvate pool , 
hreplace, kitchen. washer. dryer Non·smoker . 
M F Ava.lable earty March S35O,month ... 1/6 
utlhlles (+ sec. and Ilrst and last). Call Sandra or 
Dale 452-2222. (2152115) 

Room torRent . Own room In a nIce house in Mira 
Mesa. Includes garage washl dryer, pool . 
hreplace, large kitchen. qUiet atmosphere for 
S300 month ... 113 utility. Call 549-9401 . (215) 

Male, under 25 to share stUd. 2 br oceanfront 
conde, Del Mar, lurnlshee, ABP, negotiable. 
259·1305. (215-2115) 

FOR SALE 

Fulon. beautilul color. special Irame. unused. 
$95, can dehver. Also queen bed never used. 
284-S222. (1125·2126) 

Amiga 1000. 512K, 2 drives, RGB monitor. 
Citizen Prinler, some software, $895. Marll 
587·8946. (1129·2/8) 

Ford Maverick '73. Good condllion_ Make an 
offer! Call Agnes 457-7969. (1/29·2/8) 

Trek 500 senes, 26 Inch, 12 speed bike. 
Good condition. $150.00 Call 558-9130_ (2/ 
5·2/8) 

MaCintosh 800K EXIcr..al Disk Drive $100. 
Ramlro 273-8209. (2/1-2/8) 

Toshiba P321 pnnter, excellent condilion. 
$250 includes box of paper and cable. 
Stephanie 558-7501 . (2/1-2/5) 

IBM compallble Turbo Xl. 640K RAM, 2 
360K drives, Color Monitor, $395. Call Rob: 
697-9192. (1129-2/8) 

Camera Ricoh KR·305Pwlmotordrive, 50mm 
lens. Uses Pentax lenses. $200. Call Man 
@558-6614. (2/5-2/8) 

197801dsmoblie Cutlass Supreme_ Excellent 

condition. Runs well. 72.000 miles. Call 587· 
2713, leave message. (2/5-2/12) 

Classic 1966 Mustang excellent condition, 
restored byS-yearowner_ $2.900 o.b.o _leave 
message at 558-8533. (2/5-2/15) 

DESK FOR SALE: Sturdy. of lice· slyledesk. 
Excellent condition. $65 o.b.o. (musl sell) 
272·4612/490-0477. (2/5-218) 

Must sacrilice Yamaha 750 Virago super 
clean, helmet and jumpsuit Call Howard at 
587·0629 anytime. (2/5-2/12) 

83 Honda 750 V45 Magna, 10,000 mls., runs 
great, Just tuned_ Must sell now. $800. Elliot 
wk · 534·3689, Hm. 587·2733. (2/5·2/12) 

SERVICES 

Olga Bari Electrologist, 1200 1500 hairS per 
hour. 3251 Holiday Coun. Student discounts. 
(619) 558-4644. (619) 226-1962. (114-3112) 

PASSPORT PICTURESI New at Cal Copy. 
Only $5.95. Whlleyollwalt . Xeroxes and more 
Near SI. Germalns, 452-9949. (10,9-3112) 

TYPINGlIl'lIlype your term papers etc quicl<ly 
and ",expensIVely_Laser printer. Call Jennller. 
558-13090. (118-218) 

TYPlng /Word Processing: Academ ic 
manuscripts, theses, books. letters. resumes. 
Fast service. Mary Ann 452-9439. (1/1S-2I1 5) 

VIOO'S Word Processing Service. Resumes, 
theses , manuscnpls, mailing. Accuracy and 
Prolessionallsm guaranteed Vicki Rushing 575· 
1022. (1116-2115) 

TYPI NGIWORD PROCESSING_ One Day 
Service. Free Editing. $1 .75 per page. Call Ann 
229-9119. (1 /22-3112) 

Math tutoring. On campus. All college levels. 
GRE , SAT. Guaranteed. 1st meeting free. Leave 
message. 492·8071 . (1125'218) 

--------
WORD PROCESSING - Student papers, 
resumes. Laser printing. spellcheck. $2.2O/DS 
page. Experienced. Reliable.lnpuVOulpU1_ 535-
3010. (1125-2115) 

EXAMINE YOUR LIFE In briel psychotherapy. 
Affordable. Beny Llghtstone 'LCS8727. Call 
232-1251 . (211,2126) 

Capture your Valentine's heart with a delicious 
SWEET ARRANGEMENTS cookie bouquetl 
Free campus dellvery_ 546-0440, (211-2112) 

Professional theatrical and commercial 
heads hots in studiO . 72 shots l or 560. 
Guaranteed! Also, portfolios, composites and 
on location spans and modeling photography. 
UCSD students call 587-4874. ·Hot Shots· 
studio an Gilman Dr. (1129-2130) 

Calilornla ceniliee. non-sexual. deeply wondertul 
MASSAGE I Dissolve your slress, get healthier 
and reach your peakl Men, women , student 
rates, La Jolla location. Jot dawn this number: 
Andrew Moore, 551 ·0235. (1125-215) 

Ward Processing Services, Reasonable Rates, 
excellent quality. Call Usa 56S-9092_ (211-215) 

TUTORING: Wriling , research UCSO Wriling 
Program Instructor with ESL experience. Call 
Jason 565-6360. (215·218) 

Wanted:30peopletaloseupt025Ibs. in 30 days 
while earnlngl Anne 279-4265. (215-2126) 

Bookkeeping • complete services tailored to 
needs 01 any small business and Jndividuals. 
Tax Servioos. 558 7853. (2152115) 

WANTED 

Earn $75.00. Subjects wantee for a study on the 
elfects of alcohol . II you are a UCSD student or 
non-academic staff, American born male 01 
entirely Japanese. Chinese. or Korean descent. 
call Scripps Clinic and Research Foundation lor 
more information, 554-2192. (1/4·3/12) 

Housecleaners:$8 per hr. part-lime. very Ilexible 
hours, pleasant working environment . Must be 
reliablo, prolessional, have reliable car. Call 
between 6-5pm M·F. 259·8731. (1 /8·211) 

Research : Healthy women 18-30, with llmIL 
Irregular menstrual cycl@s. No medical illness. 
anemia. Daily blood draWing x 1 cycle , sleeping 
With night light 5x_ Payment 55.00/blood. 
Message 552-8585 exl. 3219. (1116-218) 

Tutor lor Math 1B neeeded S121hr. one hour a 
week , E'perience required . Sao 453-6926 (1/ 
25-218) 

Disabled female attorney needs individual to aid 
at desk. 9:00 am. to 7:00 p.m .. MlWIF. Ahng, 
light bookkeeping, goad grammar and 
punctuation skills requirad_ Able fa drive a van -
automatic transmission . Call 454-9101 . (211-21 
8) 

Onvers to deliver cookJe bouquels Feb. 14, 
Famlhar with San Diego area. Good pay. 546-
0440 (211-218) 

WANTED: Cr.ldcare lor 2 girls: 3 & 6. Desire 
energetic. non-smoker With own transportation 
10 work 20-25 hours/week. Afternoon and 
evenings. Light housekeeping. Relerences. Bird 
Rock area (La Jolla). 454-4992. (211·2112) 

INDIVIOUALS INTERESTED IN THE PEACE 
CORPS. Inlo Booth an lhe Hump (Tues, Wee, 
Thur) 1his wee!<. (9 a.m .• 2 p.m.) (215) 

TOWING DISPATCHER WANTED· UCSDarea 
nights and weekends. Should be condUCive to 
sludy. ALSO HAVE POSITION FOR DRIVERS 
AND SALES REPRESENTATIVE. Fle.ible 
Hours call 450-1818. (215·2115) 

Pan-lime work with full-time income can be 
yours with a phenomenal business of your own_ 
Service Industry (Travel , long distance, resort 
rentals) backed by an explosive growth Calijornia 
Company. Complete training and suppon. Call 
560-6030 for marelnformalion. (2/5·218) 

Wanted: 75 people ~ about losing those 
unwanted pounds and Inches. Call Anne or Lynn 
589-5298. (215-2115) 

Turn your foreign contacts into topS. Private San 
Diego school with innovative English Languagel 
Sports program needs help developing 
promotional mailing lists lor Europe, Asia, Middle 
East, Latin America. 558-1644_ (215,2115) 

Part time all ice help needed. Data entry, 
apPOintment scheduling , etc . Computer 
experience helplul. but not required . Flexible 
hours, easy-going atmosphere. Five minutes 
from campus.57.00-S9.00lhr. Call Jim 558-6263. 
(215) 

LOST & FOUND 

STOLEN: Blue shoulder bag. Conl alns all my 
school material: VERY IMPORTANT. Stolen 
Irom Book Stare first floor. Sat. 1127. Please 
return, no questions. Tnanks. Call Eric 673· 
3858. (215) 

PERSONALS 

Muir CommUier Breakfasts are Mondays 8-10 
a.m. In Cloud's Rest. Just 50 cenlsl (1/29·2115) 

Paniclpate in the Muir Commuter Counclll 
Meetings: Mondays 3:30-4:30p.m . Provost's 
Conference Room H&SS 2148. (1129·2/15) 

Anention: Triton Yearbool< Stall is looking lor 
enthusiastic people lor our photography and 
darkroom staffs. It Interested. come to meetings 
an Wadnesdays 6:00 p.m. or caJl534·7491 and 
leave a meSSag9.(2I1·2I26) 

CABO SAN LUCAS SPRING BREAK - Apnl1Q-
14, 5346.00 double occupancy, includes hotel, 
air, etc. PROFESSIONAL TRAVEL 481-1264. 
(211·2126) 

Want on the air 8.JCperience? Interested In 
braadcasl lournallsm? Join KSDT's news 
depanmenl. Get experience In newswriting, 
reporting, production and on-air delivery. Come 
to KSDTlocateein Old Student Center. Meetings 
are Mon. al6 p.m. I (211-215) 

Revelle Seml-Iarmal is coming Feb. 24th. Tickets 
at bo. ollice. 521.50. AHer Feb. 11 $23.00. (211-
2120) 

Volunteers interested in vIsiting Jefferson Junior 
High School to motivate sludents for college. 
please attend meeting on Mon. 6:00 p.m. @ the 
San'a Barbara Rm. (PC) Or call C.B. Express 
534-4450. (215) 

LIFE AFTER UCSD. HOW WOULD YOU LIKE 
fa join a fasl growing company. your office 1 mile 
tram the beach , developing advance 
communication syslems and owning a piece 01 
the company you worllior ... Sign up loday to 
see us at the Career Planning Centeron Tuesday, 
February 13. aUALCOMM, INC, See our ad in 
Thursdays Guardian lor more Inlormation. (2/5) 

DRUMMER WANTED: Originals band ptaying 
something resembling ska. ~"nk. rock and ? 
wanls energetic drummer who is versatile and 
has a good memory. Call John Fleming 273-
2145 or Jon Cohn 270-2915. (215-218) 

OO's, Dehs, DeltaSigs - there's nothing like 
Mardi Gras In Februaryl We laved illl Love, Tri· 
Delta. (215) 

NATASHA - Hey lady. only 2 mare days so ..• 
Happy 21 stili You 're the older sister I never had 
and I know I'm a spoilad. bra1ty little sis but 
you 've kept me In line. Thanks for always being 
there; especially that shoulder to cry on. I love 
you dearly. Georgelawn, and N.Y.· WHEEEEI 
Friends, forever, GMG. (215) 

SIGMA CHI ALPHA - Derby Days was awesome II 
We had a great time - Thank you II Trl·DeHa_ (21 
5) 

The home of the 
49¢ hatnburger. 

FREE ELECTROLYSIS 

1 ~, o. m u"v11f,,,:m 
",1.0"'" 

7140 Miramar Rd. San Diego 
lL~III!I"~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ~!!!!!! 

ALL AMERICAN MEAL 
Quarter Pounder ' with Cheese. Medium Fry. 

m 
limit one coupon per 
customer, per visit. Please 
present coupon when 
ordering No! valid With 
any other offer 

Medium-Size Soft Drink II 
II 

'Just $1 99 11 
(plus lax) II 

Only at: II 
7140 Miramar Rd.@ 
SonD~ 

1237 P'roepec:t 'N\ .... 
La Jolla '-J..+ 

_ ••• iii •• iii_.iii 

(Free cO/lSI/ita l ion and 111111,,/ /reu/mellf 15 mill . S20 va/uf!. Nrs/-lime cilenls only)' 

Eyebrows 

Upper Up 

Chin 

Underarms 

Breast 

Siomadl 

BIkini une 
Fingers 

Legs 

Toes 

1/2 BLOCK OFF CAMPUS 
Permanent Half Removal 

o American Medi~al Association 
approved methods for problem 
cases and sensitive skin 

o Medical Jnd cosmetic electrolysis 
for men and women 

o Female staIr. state lic. technicians 

558-0888 

Alexander's Electrolysis 
Lujolla YfUage Profess/Ollal Center Bebllld Elepball/ Bar 
8950 Villa ltl jolla Dr. SII!. 2/2 / 
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BASEBALL 
Continued from Ilage 19 

Illan Martina. 
The outfield wi ll feature Henry 

Jimenez in left. hris Murphy in 
right. and J.J . Fisher. when Ile' s 
not on the mound. in center. 

Jimenez rang up a .:!65 ilverage 
last year tlnd is a exce llent defen
sive outfie lder wi th a strong aml. 
fn right field is power-hitting sen
ior Chris Murphy. A career .300 
hiller. Murphy had h is best year at 
the plate in 1989 when he hit .309 . . 
Backing Fisher up in center wi \I be 
juniorlransferJoe DeFmnco. Ernie 
Isola should also see some ac tion 
this year in the outfield. 

Tile TritOns will begin tile sea- ' 
\on Tue~day at 2:00 p.m. on their 
new fie ld . m:ros:-. from Scripps 
Ilo.,pi tal 011 Old Miramar Road. 

UPDATE 
Continued from page 20 
in both thespringboard and 3-meter 
diving events. 

Although no new Triton women 
were added to the team that ha .. al
ready qualified for the nalionilb. 
several swi mmers demonstrated 
strong potential this weeJ..cnd 

Jocelyn ROlhbard just mt~~ed 
the time ~tandard in the 50-ya rd 
freestyle (25.79). as did Audrey 
Ro,sie. who clocked in just below 
the standtlrd in the 100 butterfly 

(1:01.50). 
"We swam vcry con~bter tl y 

thi ~ weekend ," Head Coach Bill 
Morg~tn ~aid. "und we shoultl qual
ify quite a few more swimmer, fol' 
nationals in a couple of weeb at 
Ithe Pac ific Collegiate Swim Con
ference Champion~hips I." 

Men's Tennis 
Divi ion I San Diego State took 

care of the Di vi,ion III Tritons 9-0 
on Saturday ;Jfternoon. UCSD fell 
to o-:! on the season. 

FomlerTriton l-!unterGallaway 
gained some revenge ;1gainst his 
one-time reammates. winning at 
number one singles over Fmncois 
Monnar. 6- 1. 6-2 , 

Cambodian/ 
Khmer 

Need 2 tlainers to conduct study 
testing treatment with Cambodian 
subjects with post-traumatic stress. 

Must: Read English 
Speak and read Khmer 
Have own transportation 

20 Hrs.lWeek; $6/Hr, 

6·8 Hrs. Training and Research 
experience olfered. 

Call Jennifer White-Baughan 

484·2580 

OPEN 
24 

HOURS 
kinko'S' 
the copy center 

457-3775 
8855 Villa La Jolla Dr. 

Jllstructor's C'OU rse Reatlers 

Just minutes from camous in Holiday Court 

SAN DIEGO'S MOST UNIQUE LIQUOR STORE 

o OUTSTANDING SELECTION OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

WINES, BEERS II< LIQUORS 0 INTERNATIONAL AND OUT-Of-STATE 

NEWSPAPERS oLOTTO oLOTTERY o GOURMET FOODS FROM 

HOMEMADE TO DECADENT oBUD'S SAN FRANCISCO ICE CREAM PARLOR 

WE HAVE THE BEST BEST SELECTION IN SAN DIEGO 

o MOVIE RENTALS oPOPCORN o IMPORTED CHOCOLATES 

FREE DELIVERY in ta Jolla, Golden Triangle 
area on all orders of $35 and over 

We package and sh ip anywhere. 

Be a Dealer •••••••••••••• for 
Casino Night 1990 

Casino Night '90 is coming to UCSD Saturday, February 
24. Anyone interested in being a dealer at the biggest 
campus event of the year is invited to attend one of the 
following training meetings: 

Ca~ Copy 
• SELF SERVICE COPIERS 

• VOLUME DISCOUNTS 

• PROFESSORS NOTES 

• Free Parking 

• Book Binding 

• Copies wh ile you wait 

Hours: Mon.-Tbu. 8:30-6:30; Fri. 8:30-8; Sat. 12-4 

THE NEW ARRIVAL ... 

TWINS. 

NOW OPEN! TOGETHER! 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

------- In the New-------

February Meetings 
Tuesday, February 6 Poker, Block Jock 
Wednesday February 7 Roclette, Wheel of Fortune 
Wednesday, February 14 Poker, Chuck·O-luck 
Thursday ,February 15 Block Jock, Baccarat 
Wednesday, February 21 Block Jock, Craps 
Thursday, February 22 Block Jad(, Poker 

4·5pm 
4·5pm 
4-5pm 
4-5pm 
4-5pm 
4·5pm 

All meetings will be held in Ih<! North Conference Room at the old student 
center. Sign up for the meeting )'OU can offend at Conyonview, Campus 
Recreation Administrative Office~ , nexllo Canyonview Pool, 534-4037. 
Call EDNA to verify location of ffip.eling room. 

For more information call: 
Dana Simone at UCSD CampuG Recreation, 534-4037 

•• L~D 
~ Campul Recreation 

Costa Verde Shopping Center. 
-------------------T-------------------

6 NON FATS DAILY 

1-i~1[)1~\ 
FROGEN YOZURT® 

FREE YOGURT 
Buy one cup or cone 
and receive 2nd of 

equal or lesser 
Value FREE! 

rapPING ' NOT I elUDED 

I 

Stev(s!! 
FREE ICE CREAM 

TOPPINGS 
Buy a regular or large 

scoop and receive 
Free toppings. 

GOOD FOR TWO PEOPLE 

(;ood Only elt Co~telVl'rdt C()od Onll. at Co~taVerd 
E_ .... fJl/l:'~ 2/ 19/ c 0 Exptres 2/19/90 ___________________ L __________________ _ 

8650 Genessee Ave. • San Diego· 450-3044 
Dtll!(t!l. Afros~ hom Untv r-;tty 1'01.',, 1 Center 

-
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Computers 
LA JOLLA 

UCSD SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
INCLU DES: 
. 2 DRIVES 
. 640 MEMORY 

PRI NTER 
• , . YR WARRTY 
• SOFTWARE 

Anything 
you need 

$795 --------- - ---- --- - ---- - ------------ .-
COMPATIBLE 
Complete System 

CALL 454-5544 
Ouantilies limited 

1110 To rrey Pines Roa d. Suite A 
La Jolla . CA 92037 .... m 

Financing & l using Ava,lable 

Communicate In Color 
Now At Kinko's 

Canon Color Laser Copies! 
• Presentations • Transparencies 
• Di plays • Sa les FIver 
• Charts/G raphs • Even Copy From Slides! 

kinko's' 
the copy center 
457-3775 

La j offa Village Cellter 

r-------------------~ 99 C Color Copies I 
I BrmF Ihl ... Loupnn 11110" p.H1" 'r.III"!! "-In~l'" Cilpl.- ('('nlt'r .Inu r~\(..'I\e up III f"I\-t' I 

R'/~" ." II ~ 4..olor .l.'OPIl" .. IOI onl\ '19~ t'. h .. h :-':01 \Jlld '"' IIh .In~ OI ht..'r offer Ont' (;oupon I JlC'1 LU\tnmcr (Jo<Kilhrclurh UI t:./l/'d I L ____ ______ _ _ ___ ____ ~ 
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• R, vera d. DUlle r 6·1. 7·6 

Men's Hoop Thursday 
Women 's Ba ketball 

UC 0 55, UCS 45 
- 11 1I'~ad.. d. BClh.IHJ (, -4. 6 ·2 

UCS \) 69. Poinll-oma alarene 6R 
- UCSD ,co ring leadl.!r: Young I X 

UC 0 76, Mills College S9 
UC'S D !'>I:ormg IC;I{lcr: Ely 2~ 

Men's Volleyball 
SDSU ASIC'S Grand Pnx Tourney 

lleSD 
'lin rc ;·A ..,'." 

JJd .. >,4,'IfI '" 1·1 1-.' 
U.apr " "III . \ 
ShaV\~mh I, ~ , 1>0 
Sdln~ 1 n-n " 
LlnJ~.I)' h nil II-U 
\ 1.; \ \'111 " 1 <j 2-~ 

M~J()f't ~ I (1·11 (I·U 

SJn lX 1·11 J • .:I 
TOTALS :!:!~ :!l'I-5~ 11 · 1.1 

K A j'F 

• J 1 
h 1 1 

• • • 
II n 
I n 
5 I 

" 2 
h " I> 
\1. 12 14 

I 
1 
11 
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" 4 
4 
11 
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Men 's Tennis 
San Diego State 9. SD 0 
Sin ~lcs (Doubles nO I . ' a ilable ) 

Gallaw.,)' d. MOlinar bolo Q.] 

• Lung IIcarh SI. d . UCSU 

15·6. 15· 10. 15·N 
• Gcor~e ~l at;on d. Uc....:S IJ 
11 · 15. 15· 13. 15·6. 15· 13 
• UC Sanl ll lIa rllara d . UCSO 
7-15. 15·5. 17·15. 15·1.\ 
• Indiana-I' lIrdue Io"'t. \":1,' 11 (' d. l 'CSD 
15·11, 15·3. 13·15. 15· 12 

PtH ' r LUMA ' AZ,\REl\1-4 

. Saldlc d. lIube r 6-1 .6·2 
PCle r>on d. Belloh 6·4. ~·7. 6·1 
G, II d. S.uloy\ l.y 7·6. 6-1 

• Rutgers d. UCS D 
11 · 15. 15·9. 15·6. 15· 10 
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UCSD Xtramural Club Sports ... 

Wh,1I }YbQ 

Cycli ng Crilcrium al USD 
Lacrosse (M) U 0 

lli.Y 
SaL/Sun. 
W ed. 

at Ari zona Stale SalUrday 
Lacrosse (W) OXY & CLAREMONT aturday 
Rugby SO Saturday 

T im~ 
TBA 
TBA 

TClim F< ; ~ - UCS05I f .; Pt. Lomu ~n 
Thft'l'- J)Ui nlcr.!l- UCSD 1 (R;,pp. ShJ~f,;rof\); I't 
ulIn .. 1 :\ ~ Il ul'lNn.l. Ki n71(r. Thu",Oft) 

Sailing at UC Irvine SaL/S un. 
Ski Racing GS #4, SL #"\ 31 MammOl h SaL/Sun. 

1:00 p.lIl. 
11 :30 a.lll. 
L:OO p.m. 
TE A 
T BA 

SI(,l l.s- LCSD h \J:a..:I.. 'olJ1t .\). Pt Loma 6 (Flore, 
HOME EVENTS IN HOLD CAl'S " • Hl\lm .. k' ICJm rt"t'l>lJnd~ 

Mid-Week Intercollegiate Sports Attractions ... 
Mlll1 ."W.b.2 D.iu IiJm 
Baseball Christ College of Irvine Tuesday 2:00 p.m. 

Southern Cal College Wednesday 2:00 p.m. 

Basketball (M) Dominican ColJege Monday 7:00 p.m. 

Basketball (W) a t Christ College of lrvine Tuesday 7:30 p.m . 

Golf Loyola Marymount at L.A.e.e. Monday 1:00 p.m. 

Tennis (M ) at USD Tuesday 1:30 p .m . 

Tenni (W) at Grossmont College (Scrimmage) Wednesday 2:00 p.m. 

Volleyball ( M ) Cal State Northridge Tuesday 7:00 p.m. 

Please 

turn 

page 

sideways. 

HOME EVENTS IN BOLD 

li.S. 

rl'IJI~SJ)l'Y, I~IUI. (j 
12:()() - 2:(") 1')1 

I)llI(jl~ (jl~Nrl'I~ll I'I.Jl7.J' 

rl'f)I)I(~: IlI)ll'(~ 

The first ever A.S. Forum will address the 
issues that will affect most UC Faculty and 

students. 

BE AN INFORMED VOTER ON 
I~I~IIIl'JllllY (;, 7 & II 1)IJI1INC. 
IlI)ll'(~'S SI)I~(~Illl .. 1~1 .. 1~(jrl'I()N 
by getting the pro's & con's from 

people who KNOW!!! 
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Triton Rugby Grounds USD, 39-9 
By DOUG SHA DDLE 
SIll)]" Wriler 

UCSD ( 1-2) crushed Ihe Uni 
versi lY of San Diego (0- 1), 39·9 
Saturday afte rnoon in a rugby 
league game o n Warren Field . 

And to put it mildly, the game 
wasn' t even as close as Ihe score 
mig ht seem 10 indicate. 

Somehow, USD managed 10 

jump OUI 10 an early 9-6 lead on a 
s uccess ful try and a long 
dropkick, but Ihat was a ll il would 
get in what proved to be a Very 
long 60 minutes. 

"The team worked together, 
and we dominated Ihe game," 
team captain Adam " Troll " 
Lefkoff aid. "We played excep
tionally well ." 

You can say thaI again. 
After falling behind 9-6, Ihe 

Tritons came storming back. 
Back Jason Morrison scored a try 
on a sIrong side end run , and 
three minutes later Leftoff 
knocked in a 30 yard dropkick to 
put UCSD up 15-9 at the half. 
TheTriton rugger never looked 
back. 

Thesecondhalfwasall UCSD 
as the Tritons pushed, hit, and 
knocked USD into submission, 
scoring 24 points in thirty min
utes of hard-hirting action. 

The Trilons' first score in Ihe 
second half was indicati veofhow 
the team played througho ut the 
game. The forwards, anchored 
by veteran Bill Curcy and new
comer Arne Pike dominated the 
USD offe nse with c rushing hits 
and bruising tackles. Consistently 
taking the ball away, they moved 
it to the backs. 

The backs, led by veterans 
Morrison , Lefkoff, and Pe te 
Christianson, proceeded to walk 
all over USD, making everallat
erals before Morrison fell in the 
end zone for the try . 

" It was a collective game," 
Head Coach Tom Butler said. 
"The guys played logelher and 
jelled." 

Team captain Phil Te ncer 
agreed. 

"Fluidily was the key ," he said. 
"Un like previous games where 
the backs and the forwards didn ' t 
mesh, today we played as a team." 

NextSaturdayatl:OOonWar
ren West, the Tritons take on the 
UCLA Bruins in what Butler 
promi es will be a wide-open 
barnstormer. 

"We match up well wilh them, 
and it should be a fast-paced, 
close game," Butler said. Three 
weeks ago, in preseason play, 
UCLA defeated the Tritons 6-4. 

Now featuring fresh 
brewed cappuccino 
coffee, espresso and 

hot chocolate! 
HOURS: 11-10:30 Sun.-Thurs. 
11-11 Fri. lit Sot. 
LA JOLLA COLONY 
7770 Regents I~d., Ste. 108 
(In Vcn'~ ~ Center) 

u" 

--------------------------I 

: 2 for 1 ~;i~ : 
I Void \ ,"" ony other oIfet". Toppings not Included. I 
I - Ono coupon per customer. Expires 2/11/90. I 

~--------------------------~ 
WANT TO 

EARN MONEY? 
BE A CAPE RUNNER! 

FIe.\ihlc h()lIr ~. lL'I11porary joh. only 4 
wt:d~ long . Cbed tht: joh hoard NOW 
and drop in for ,Ill intt:1'\ iew at CAPE. 

Q-314534-2668 

FULL TIME STUDENTS 
WE HAVE EXCELLENT 

AUTO INSURANCE RATES 
FOR QUALIFIED STUDENTS 

CALL 279 .. 5955 
D' Agnessa Insurance Agency 

7841 Balboa Ave. See. 215 

Scm Diego, CA 92 I I I 

The UCSD ·Gu:l.l'dian 

BASEBALL 
Conlinued from page 20 
.395. 

Starting at second base this 
season is j unio rLouie Di az, a IIn ns
fe r slude nt from Ihe U niversity of 
Kansas. Diaz beat OUI last year's 
Siane r, A nthony Sa nc hez. for Ihe 
staning pos ition. 

Senior Dave Nowlan gels Ihe 
nod at first base over transfer Ted 
White despite struggling althe plate 
last season wilh a .205 average. 
Nowlan, however, is regarded as 
an outstanding defen i ve first base
man. Las l season, Nowlan led Ihe 
regulars with a .994 fi elding per
centage. White, more no ted for hi 
hitting, will fill in as needed. 

Catcher Gene Northway wi ll 
step in to fill the shoes of Jim 
Maninez, who po led a .330 aver
age in his final year in a Triton 
uniform. But Nonhway, though he 
only had half the at -bat , still 
muste red a .32 1 average and pro
duced only one fewer home run 

See BASEBALL, page 17 

~ramural Xtras ... 
Surfing 

The Triton surf team placed third 
with 82 points in an 18 team meet 
this weekend at Torrey Pines Beach. 

Point Lorna Nazarene won the 
meet with 95 points, while UC Santa 
Barbara fini shed second with 90. 

Fun Time 
On Time 
Day Time 

Night Tiln8 
Good Tilne 
Your Tilne 
Fast Tilne 
Any Time 

~"'sPf~D'f COIN WASH 

WE'VE GOT TIME FOR YOU! 

OPEN 
24 HOURS 

Large sa. W.shen. Com~t.r Dryers 
COmet' of Gr.nd end lamoni 

Pociflc Stich 

Auto Insurance can be 
AFFORDABLE I 

SPECIAL COLLEGE 
STUDENT PROGRAM 

( \ I I I" I I I{" I 

584-6400 

WESTLAND 
Insurance Brokers 
3838 Camino Del Rio 

North #315 

.Copier. 
.Laser-Prio ter. 
Cartridge ReCharging 

$20.95 • 

TONERS: S5/OOllle 
(Illack / Color Tone", In Bulk) 

-Video CAsseIlCS: S79 . S99 
( lIow 10 Recharge . Seal . £'IC.) 

COPIERS 
' Ca nonPC, Sh.rp7,SO/iIl. Xc m.1012 •.... 
IASFR PRJ I"F KS 
'111'. Apple. ...non. !Yeah. IBM. Elc. 

TURK Toner Products 
(619) 744-5664 
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DOZEN SnCKS - Men's AAA floor Hockey 
Well, they're finally in the big leagues. Last year·s men's AA floor 

hockey champions have packed up their small· town bags and headed 
for the bright lights of AAA, where they arc being met with rave 
reviews everywhere they take thei r act. 

Do zen Sticks can be ca lled an expansion team of sorts, bu t Ihese 
guys are no Minnesota Timberwolves. After a 5-0 d rubbing of the 
PI/ekillg Drahos las t Wednesday, Slicks is now 2·1 and looking down the 
road towards the pres tigious AAA crown. 

Sticks has not allo wed a goat in their last two games, than ks largely 
to a magician of a goalie, Greg Koran. He has a slrong supporting cast 
for a defense, which is led by Joel Akemine, who could be, pound for 
pound, the stingiest defenseman in the game today. Mea nwhite, Matt 
Nielsen, Lars Haitz and Rand Lewis seem to be scoring at wi ll againsl 
a rapidly aging AAA league. 

[s Dozell Sticks the new fo rce in men's floor hockey? The p tayoffs will 
decid e. 

Oil, by the way, Dozen Sticks-Ihis ... sub's for you. 

do actuaries 
do? 

They develop. price. ma rket and report the financial results of life 
insurance products. And they maKe good money and have fun 
doing it! 

i. The aauarial profession is largely overlooked because people 
don't Know enough about it It was rated as the number one 
opportunity in America in the 1988 Jobs Rated Almanac. It IS a 
diversified. challenging and lucrative career for sharp . dynamic 
people . And we can help you make It happen. 

j. We are Transamerica Ufe Companies. a preeminent name In 
financial services. With over S I I billion in assets and a poo l of 
talented. fnendly. high-energy professionals. we can offer you an 
opportunity you won't find anywhere else. 

4. Interview with us during our visit. and find out all about our 
full-time job opportunities and summer training programs designed 
to give you an overview of the insurance industry while gaining 
hands-on actuarial experience. 

4. Qualified candidates for our training programs will need a 
strong mathematiCS background and successful completion of at 
least one actuarial examination. IWe schedule time in your workday 
for study to help you pass your future exams). Our aauarial 
students have made some great contributions to our success in the 
past, so this IS one place we encourage your creative thoug hts 

We will be on campus Interviewing for summer 
and full time positions on February 7th. 

Interviews start at 8:JO am. Qualified candI
dates may sign up at the Career Servkes 
Center. Please· sign up early to guarantee 

an appointment. 

fit Tra nsamerica Ule Companies can offer you outstanding 
growth opportunities and benefits. We invite you to meet With us 
during our visit. II unable to attend please send your resume to: 
Transamerka ute Companies. Robert J. Conner. Director 
or Recruitment. Employment Dept. R101. 1150 S, Olive 
St., SulteT.519, l.DsAngeles, CA 900'5; (2131142-3431 . 

We aggresSively support equal opportunity and 
affirmative aalon. Women and minorities are 
strongly encouraged to apply 

TRAN AM ERICA 
LIFE OMPANIES 
Working together IS the best pOlicy 
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Sports 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

14th Ranked Tritons now 16-4 

Batt's Last-Second Shot 
Gives UCSD Win in OT 

core. End of Game. 
The tlme il takes to read the 

paragraph above is how long it 
took the U D men' s basketball 
team to defeat Poinl Loma 1 aza
reIlt~Thurslla} night.69-6, .mP0Il11 
Loma .. nd there wa. lilerally nOI 
a second to 'I'are. 

\ ith one .,econd left on the 
' Io(k 111 overtime, JUlllor forward 
Rkk Batt'" bu ket gave the Tri
ton, an important vic tory and 
I III pro\, ed thel r record to 16-4. 

tons ~hot pori) from the field in 
the fir t half. 10st of their point 
came from inside the key. 

The second half. however, 
turned out to be an entirely differ
ent matter. The Tritons employed 
a fu ll court press in an attempt to 
pick up the pace of the game. 

"I fed we controlled the tempo 
from the middle of the econd half. 

e had upped the tempo and got 
them running," Marshall sa id. 

The Tritons managed 10 over
come the 10pointdeficit at halftime 
and take the lead. BUI Hubbard 
made a three-pointeno tie the game 
at 64-64 and end it into overtime. 

-

Monday, ebruary 5 1990 

L'C D went II1to Point Loma 
wilh a Ii fctime record of 10-17 
again t the Crusaders. v. ho were 
led by trong oUhide shooter Ron 
Hubbard. 

Ovel1ime was played tight, and, 
with lime running OUI, Point Loma 
was up by one. Gordon McNeill 
got the bal I at the top of the key and 
passed to Batt. B:.ttt spun off a 
defender and made a left handed 
layup with one second left to .'eal 
the victory. 

Greg Benes/Guardian 

Serum - After falling behind early, the Tritons picked themselves up Saturday afternoon on 
Warren Field and pounded hapless USD, 39-9. See story, page 17. 

"The stn::ngth of our defen~e is 
the base line defense." CSD head 
coach Tom Marshall remarked. 
"but a go d perimeter shooting 
te:.tm like Point Loma can give 
an)bod) fib ." 

Men's Volleyball Overpowered at ASICS Quigley Qualifies, 
Triton Track & Field 
Opens at SDSU 

While the Triton ... did not suffer 
from fit., the) played a slow fir t 
half and ended up Hailing at 
halftime 36-26. 

'The first half \\:.10., ver) slow. 
We played their tempo:' Marshall 
saHJ. 

Besides the slow play. the Tri-

Batt finished with 17 poinb and 
six rebound . Team leading scorer 
Tim Rapp. who b also among the 
nation's leaders, paved the way 
for the Tritons with 22 pomts. 

The Tritons will host Domini
' an College In the Main Gym at 7 
p.m. tol1lghr. Their next big te t 
will come when they travel to face 
Menlo College on Feb. 9. 

The UCSD men' voIJeybalJ 
team entered thi weekend's 
ASICS Grand Prix Volleyball 
Tournament at San Diego State a 
the only Division III school ranked 
in the nation 's top 20. 

Unfortunately for the Tritons, 
all of the team they faced were 
ranked ahead of then 

As the only non-Division I team 
in the tournament, the Tritons were 

Could This Be The Year? 
New Field, Same Hopes for Triton Baseball 

SraflWriler 

Entering his ninth season at 
UCSD. Head Coach Lyle Yates 
has turned around a ba eball pro
gram that, before hi arrival, had 
never po ted a winning record. 

In the last four years. Yates has 
guided the Tritons to four traight 
wi nning easons, three trips to the 

CAA Regionals and. in 1987, a 
berth in the Divi ion III College 
World Series. The upcoming ea
son has UCSD hoping to make a 
return trip to the College World 
Series and perhaps take home a 
national championship. 

1990 could be just the year to 
doir. 

The Tritons return eleven sen
iors from last eason 's 23- 19 
squad. With the addition of ev
eral key transfers, UCSD enters 
the 1990campaign brimming with 
confidence. 

'This is the most balanced club 
we 've ever had," Yates said. 
"We're stronger [this year] be
cause of our experience and the 
outstanding new tran fers com
ing in." 

Part of the experience can be 
seen in the Triton pitching staff. 

The tarting rotation is led by 
AII-Amencan Rick Rupkey, who 
posted a 1.64 ERA to accompany 
his 10-5 mark last lleason. Rupkey 
was recentl y rated in a fir t place 
tie as the top-rated player in Divi
sion III (according to Basehall 
America). 

Senior J.J . Fi her, who struck 
out a team high 70 balters while 

posting a 7-2 record la t year will 
be UCSD' number two starter. 
The third spot in the rotation will 
belong to senior Dann Eaton, a 
transfer student from Emporia 
State Univer ity in Kansa . 

A pair of enior righthanders 
should add some depth to the 
staff. Mike Morgan led the Tri-

PI{E\'IE\\ 

tons in appearances (20) last 
sea on. Ri h Tomolonis rejoined 
the team late la t eason after 
recovering from an off-season 

surgery prior to the 1989 cam
paign. Both Morgan and To
moloni will be used as spot start
ers and relievers in 1990. Junior 
Ian Zook, who aw limited action 
last season, should be used more 
frequently in a relief role. 

In the infield, senior Dave 
Ligennan will start at third base 
after posting a .34S average in 
1989. At shortstop wiII be Erik 
Judson who hit .274 last season 
after spending half the season on 
the sidelines with a lower back in
jury. In 1988, however, Judson hit 

See BASEBALL, page 19 

Greg Henes/Guardian 

Coming straight at you - J.J. Fisher, in action in Saturday'S 
alumni game. sends home one of his screaming fastballs. 

overpowered and lost five matche 
to finish ninth out of 10 teams. 

On Friday, the squad fell to 
Long Beach State IS-6, IS-I O, IS-
8, and George Ma on Univer ity 
II - IS, 15- 13, IS-6, 15-13. 

On Saturday, they 10. t to UC 
Santa Barbara 7-IS, 15-5. 17-15, 
15- 13, and Indiana-Purdue Fort 
Wayne 15-8, 15-3. 13-15. 15-12. 

Ye terday, they fell to Rutger 
11 - 15,15-9,15-6,15-10. 

Sophomore Nate Brown led the 
team with 22 kills against George 
Mason and co1lected 43 total kills 
on Saturday. 

-Pete Ko 

Women's Hoop Nets 
Wins Over UCSC, Mills 

UCSD's women's basketball 
team upped its record this week
end to 11-7 with a pair of road 
wins over UC Santa Cruz and 
Mills College of Oakland. 

On Friday, the Tri tons 
knockedoffUCSC 55-45. Sopho
more Cari Young led UCSD with 
18 points, while guard Nancy 
Caparaz added 15. 

On Saturday, Chris Ely scored 
24 points on 12 of 16 shooting 
while grabbing nine rebounds to 
lead the Tritons to a 76-59 win 
over Mills College. 

Fir t-year player Erica S<:holl 
added a career high 13 points. 

-Pete Ko 

Triton junior Shannon 
Quigley, UCSD' reigning 
Division Ul national champion 
inthedi cu andshotput,quali
fied for thi year's nationals in 
both event in the SDSU AII
Comers Track and Field Meet 
on Saturou),. 

It wa also the first meet of 
the season for the Triton . 

Quigley's heave of 145'2" 
in the discus and 42' I" in the 
shotput catapulted her into the 
nationals and were the top marks 
at the meet in those events. 

Though neither qualified, 
Bobbi Octavo set a new school 
record with her javelin throw of 
129'6", and Susan Christy tied 
a Triton record with her high 
jump mark of 5'0", good for 
fourth place in the meet. 

For the men, standout per
fonnances were turned in by 
transfer student J.J. Cisneros 
with a first place 23' I" m~rk in 
the longjump, Chris Weiler with 
a 51.3 finish in the 400 meters, 
and David Myers' 1 :S6.5 time 
in the 800 meters. 

Scott Sargeant finished sec
ond in the hammer with a throw 
of 156'7",andthe UCSDmen's 
4x400 relay team also wound 
up in second place at 3:29.7. 

- Phil Gruen 

Intercollegiate Update •• -:l 
Women's Swimming 

When the Toreros of USD 
waved their capes at the UCSD 
women's swim team this week
end, the Triton took the initiative 
and bulled pa t them with an 87 -26 
point victory. 

After breezing past U D, how
ever. the Tritons were stopped short 
by U • 76-47. 

Triton highlights in the meet 
again t USD included swims by 

atherine Capriles, indy Miller, 
Sabrina Lum , and Jeannette 
Buehler. 

aprilesstroked her way to wins 
in the 100 backstroke (59.98) and 
400 individual medley (4: 8. 11). 

Clo e behind Capriles in the indi
vidual medley was teammate 
Cindy Miller, who touched sec
ond withatimeof4:48 .85. Miller 
clocked in at 2: 15.68 in the 200 
breastroke,ciin hinganothersec
ond place fini~h. 

Sabrina Lum soared to wins in 
both the 100 and 200 butterfly 
evenb with time!> of I :00.52 and 
2: 11 .56, rellpectively. 

In the 1000 freestyle event, I 

Buehler fini shed second record
ing a time of II : 16. 17. 

Helping to clinch the Triton 
victory over USD. Cathy W od 
and Ruth Pntnge dove to fiN and 
second place fini shes respectively 

ee UPDATE page 17 


